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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In 1909 Salem College will have been ill 

existence twenty years.· . ... 
During the greater l!art of thl~ f!erlod .. Its 

work has been done In one .budding. -.I or 
nearly a fifth of a century tIns commodiOUS 

'structure has served its purpose well, ~ut 
tbe work has far. oulgrown the plans of Its 
founders. Every avai!able space IS ~rowded 
with apparatus, specJm~ns, and- cur,los of 
great value, Ev.cry reCJtaholl rOOih IS fil1e.d 
beyond its capacity each term, M?re room IS 
needed for tbe library. Th.e ,eqUlrements of 
to-day call for another b"',1dll1g on the col
lege campus. The demand IS urgent. 

It is proposed to Jay the corner stone. of 
such a building not later than the openm.g 
of ti,e' fall term of '904. To that end th.s 
fund is' started. It is to be kept in lrust an~ 
to be used only for the purposes above Specl-

fie:i is earnestly hoped that eve~y .'~ver 0l 
true education, within. West ¥Irgmla and 
with.oat, will be respoll51Ve 10 thIS great nee 
and contribute to this fu~d in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. • 

The names:, 'of:~:lbe c'!ntrib.utor,' will !>e 
Pub.iabed from time to Urne 10 d Gothod "STld. 

" the "Salem Expreas, n an e A.
~~ RECollDa," as 5ub8criptions are received_ 
by the .ecretary 0(' the. c:ollece., ' , 
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Jlr. 'Jolla P. lloOet. Plal~field~~. J. 
.... Jolla P •• ~er, 

or county, becoDle a part of a fuod which 

will forever be avuililble io the way of 
assisting Borne one in your own vicioity. 
Every friend of Higher EducH,tion and of 
Alfred University h(urged to MeDII a.con· 
tribution to the Treasurer; wbetbcl' It be 
large or 8mull. 

Proposed Centenllial Fund. . . $100.00\) 00 

Alllount needed, June I. 1903. . . $96.564 00 

Mrs. t. r. Barber. Plain6eld. N. J, 
S. C. Maxson. M. D,. Utica. N. Y. 

A mount needed to complete fllnd $95,84.' 50 
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tific. 
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REPENTANCE. ' 
SARAH WILLIAMS. 

Because I spent the strength :rhoa gayest me 
In struggle which Thou never didot, ordain, 
All? hllv~ but dregs of life, to ?ffcr TI~ee, 

'd Lord, I do repellt, . I do repent. 
I I, ,;;, 

• 
Becausd ,'1 was .impaticnt, 'would not wait, 
Bub thi"1ist my impious hand; across Thy thread~, 
And 'Iparred the patter\1. d,rawn out (or my li{e, ' , . 

o Lord, I do repent, I do repent. , 

Be.cause Thou hast borne with me all this while, 
Hast smitten me wi'th love 'until I Wcep, 
Hast called me as' a m.other c!l:l1s her child, 

o Lord, I do repent, I do r,epcnt. 

Confl~ce In 

the Truth. 

"''''* 
IN a letter from Bro. E. B. Saun
ders, in which he speaks of the 
pleasure he founel 011 his late trip 
to Palestine in announcing hiinself 

on all proper occasiOlis, as one who "keeps the 
Bible Silbbath," occurs the following words: 
"I am afraid' we 'give our cause away by lack of 
confid~nce in our position. The, w~akness would 
not be So com/110n at'l1ong our people, young and 
old, ii it did ,not exist a~ong our leaders, tea,ch
ers and preachers. I asstll~e tha't there is weak
ness; or we should not be swept away so easily 
for pleasure anci' business. This is not an age 
of building foundations, but of baubl~, above 
gl·ound. I.am afraid that our ruins will not re
main to be admired in coming centuries. Seventh
day cBapti~ts' have a firm foundation in truth, it 
they k~ew it."· Brother Samidet:s is t'ight. Con
fidence. is it first andessentia'l :element of strength. 
These are years which de~1arid fottndatio l1s, laid 
deep;' 11Ot· baubles ·~bove gr:ound.· Our foimda
tionsa~e adeqtlClte, 'but lack of, confidenc~, apd 
feaf, and the expectation of defeat;· rriake 'the 
best ,f~tlndatioit unavaiiing:Willnotdur leaci~ 

. er~': ~eadwhat Broth~r.· Sattriderssays, agail,l-, '-, 
' '. -. . . , " . . . ,... , " . 

and then again. "Like priest, hke people. 
. . ,. . - .. ! 

*** , 
THE begi!1ning of an organized 

'Opj)OsingHigh' movement, represented lately in a 
tr ~ritlclsm. meeting held in the city of New 

, , York to oppose the progress of 

JULY 18, 1904. 

Bible as will make it stronger as an influence ill 
religious ~ife and in the world, than it has ever 
been: The extreme·opponents of higher criti~ 
Cism take the ground that the effect of it is not 
only t.o destroy the' interpretations which have 
been current, but the faith which men have in 
-the Bible, and to reduce the book to such a com
mon level3\'ith other literature, as .practically de
sttoys it. We are of the opinion that the influ
ence of destructive higher criticism is less than 
it was 'a few years ago, and that, in no small de
gree, the better side of higher criticism has al
ready strengthened the Bible and clarified many 
interpretations from imperfection, if not from 
error. We cannot here pass jpdgment upon the 
various schools of thought, but the RECORDER is 
in duty bound to urge its readers to give careful 
attention to all sides of the question. Especially 
is 'this true of those who are preachers and 
teachers. That the Bible should be subjected to 
such investigations as have marked the last half 
century, was unavoidable. Candid investiga
tions are desirable. That much of crudeness has 
appeared on both sides, is true, but everyone 
who has an adequate faith in the Biple as a Reve
lation from God-however men may differ in the 
definitions given to Revelation, Inspiration and 
the Iike--need not fear that in the final outcome, 
the present trend of criticism will destroy the 
Word of God, render its value less apparent, or 
make it less an influence for righteousness and 
trttthin the wodd. He is wisest who holds firm
ly to the truth. that, in many ways, God is al-

. ways seeki!]g to reveal Hirpself, His power, His 
Jove,. His presen~e andgui4ance unto all who 
. seek Him or will be found of Him. 

*** , 
MENding to old forms of faith; 

Tht Tune of . e~press!on; :and action with, intense 
Christ's' 
Resutrectlon. 

tenacity. 'This.is especi.,.lIy iUus
. trafed in tr;adition,al ititerpretations 
of Scripture" and of reUgious for

mulas. Traditional opinions and interpretations 
often hold their place, . long after history and 
scholarship have removed all ground for their 
existence. Sacred elements enter into such con
servatism. One reason is the fear that truth 
will suffer loss, if new forms of statement ~r 
new interprefations are permitted. Another is 
unwillingness to do· the thinking and investiga
tion necessary to taking new ground. But per
l,1aps the largest element is the idea that an in
terpretation, or form -0.£ statement is necessarily 
wrong because it .is new. Men who 'venture, to 
formulate new statements or, make new inter
pretations are looke~ upon by many' as' visionary: 

higher. criticism connected with the Bible, is sig
nificant. Just what higher criticism is, and what 
the terl11 tpay mean, is not very clearlytmderstO(')d 
by, many who use it, and by many who read what 
is said about it. ,It is perhaps well understood, 
however;, . that it deals with the origin and char
acter of the various books contained in the Bible, 
their relation to the times when they were pw~ 
duced, to general hisJory, etc. The practical re'" 
suIts which· the ,better,' class .. of higher critics 
claim' to 's~ek, is. s~ch iarger. 'und~rs~anding, and 

'. ~heref!?tc::" sucJ:x; i~p~ov~4' u~'der~t.anding of' ,the 
. and· unsafe because,;. they dare to mark, new. 

_. "" , •• " • , •• , . 1 

paths, Hence. it IS. tbat: a,ll ,movements, forre; 
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form., all restatement of creeds, and all interpre
tations of texts, facts and, principles which dis
card pld lines and traditional' conclusiqns, must 
make paste slowly .. On g~ne·ral principles this 
fact brings some advanfages. On the, other hand 

. it serves to strengthen and continue imperfect 
views alld erroneous conclusions, to the detri
ment of truth. Attention' is caned to this un
avoidable conflict between the tr~ditio~al anel the 
new by a paragraph in, the Baptist Teacher, 
Philadelphia', for June, p. 354, touching the time 
of Christ's resurrection. In the comments on 
the lesson for June 19th, ttnder, "Oriental Il
lustrations," the Teacher says: "Sabbath. The 
Jewish sabbath ended at sunset, that is, at this 
time of the year about six o'cloc~ on .saturd~y 
.evening. The first day of the week therefore, 
according to this way of reckoning, began a few 
minutes later, when three stars could be seen. 
It is not impossible that the visit of the women 
took place then. In that case Jesus rose on 
what we call Saturday evening. The question 
however cannot be settled." Similar statements 
and admissions are much more common than 
formerly, although the idea that the traditional 
interpretation of Matt. 28: I is untenable, is not 
a new one. The idea that Christ was crucified 
on Wednesday and ,rose late on the afternoon. of 
the Sabbath, and that two separate visits te) the 
empty tomb of the Saviour are . recorded in the 
New Testament has gained consideration and 
credence, for the last half century. Statemepts 
and admissions similar to the above' are almost . , - . , 

.certain to appear when Matt. 28: I is su~jected 
to really c,ritical consideration._. l'ranslators are 
.among the . most able and reliable. atlthoritieson 
cthe meaning of the Greek text, and the ,Revised 
Translation which·. declares that Christ was risen 
before the Sabbath ended, compels. attention 
.from all scholars, even though their former opin
ions may proh;:st ag;tinst the fact so uneqt1iv~lly 
stated in M;att.28: .1. ,The;wonder,is that any 
critical stu<;1ent can h61<;1 to the traditional view, 
in the' presence of the Revised' Ver~ion, and of 
the discussion of the text found III Thayer's 
New Testament Greek Lexicon.' 

ImPQftana: of . 

the Question. 

*** 
THE primary importance of the 
time of Christ's resurrection cen
ters in the issue which was embod-
ied in the universal question among 

the Jews:· "Is this man the true Messiah?" 
They. had an elaborate system, of signs and tests 
arranged beforehand, by which theypropc~sed to 
test all claimants for Messianic honors. These 
tests made him a successful leader. of the Jews 
in a political revolution which would .overthrow 
the R~man Power and. make ~ Jews thetas!, . .... , _. - . . 

" 
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overwhelmingly tion,am;Lsuc,h admi~ions 'such development 
ing in Jerusalem. ,their, ,the 'papt4t T8(lcher,~r!! slg:I~~"Oc~(plro~:ress ,t,r>",,"ra the theme into your 
hopes' and their of, the just interp~~tation! ~f :~'I"Hii:;,rt sttidy.' 'Fathom' as 
prophecies, by ,de~th; ward, fundamentai ,Sabtkth , Reform. ~t $))rO).l,il~ ~.',""'6 of the words, per-

1f~~_,_~ __ , __ , ____ ~~ni10~s~t;~01frcitl~10~'s~e~~wDih~Fo~h~a~doif~0&1I~ow1~ie~d~~hiilin~,,~tu~rn~e~d=l'lp~rfo~gRre~s~s~i~n~trh~ef.lr~ig~lflt~d~I~'r~eilctuirron~ius~s~ohCISlrt0;W_anisd'tc~aleur,seel'~~'de.Vcl~p,-~~aJn;od~a~p~p~I~YlwTIJhe.a~te_vIenr~o~f~t~r~u~tly':y.Jt1~~_ i " was suc- are can, to own way you 
ccss 011 the part of Christ' as a revolutionist, IS cause for thankfulness, ", '~rl1make ,', g~cat)f.lin, in :~~g11teottliss, and 

~ " , ' 
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who woulcl take fitting vcngeance rbn ,the over- ....... in higher spirituall\vihg.,,:~ 6:'-;::' , 
.t~rown en~nues: oUsrael. Thus e:Ji:pecting. they A SAnDATH~sCHOOL Superintend- : ' ",c" ~>:; ......... ,"f,::;,' ~~;; " 

, could not grasp the larger truth,of Christ's spirit- The R."or~.r ent,' tlnd~r dat,e of June,I,12. criti- .- , No, ON the contt<}i'y, 1\~';'iWhO is , ~" ,,~ Is Allibftlon, " , " ", ' 
tia~,king~om and of his far greater victory ovcr Aabd to cises THE $ECORDER for, publishing ,',,' ambitj9Us to att.a:~p that~,,:,hich is 
DeathJfhe definite and specific form 'of Christ's Ezplaln. the conil'i1ents on the lesson for' SInful? 'best is~:irl:,thewa3/'to righteBusness, 

, prophecy. Matt. 12: 40, which he deClared should " June 18, Matt, :Z8: I-IS. sl1pport- Such alllbition is, bo~l~ a virtue and a reWard, 
be the only sign of his Messiahshipi makes the ing the claim that Christ rose on the first day It is only when ambition aims at that which is 

'tithe of hiseritbinbrilent so long. "three days 'Of the week. Thc writer of the letter declares temllorary, arid unworlllY that it is all eviL' The 
a!ld ,three' nights," as to preclude the possibility that his school,' ~and the interest of the S;lbbath desire to attain, and to attain 1110re than has been 
_oLsucccss thr,oughpretended death. alHLreslls- cause connected with 'it are "given away to their attained by others. ,is implanted in the human 
citation'tlu;ough ,intrigue and deception, This opponents", ,by such coqll11ents, Inasmuch as heart as one of tile first aids to rightcous living. 
~jtaj' poitit:,illChrisfs own words is overlooked thc lessons and comments which appear in THE All higher life is a struggle, and ambition is a 
bythosi-who say that the fact of his, reSl1rrec- :RECORDER al'e- transferrcd from the Helping necessary element of: success in every struggle. 
tion is 'the Oilly poiI'lt at issue, an(t"that the time Hal/d, the editor of THE REcolmER has no edi- One never beCOrl1eS scholarlY:'Yho is ~~ot, arhbi-
dcmen't is unimp6~tal1t. If the time element,' be to rial censorship, over them.' tious to know, 011el~eVer pecoities ~i~li who is 
igno~e~l, the strength of Christ's prophctic sign ......... not ambitious to secure,' One camiot, become 
is removed, The prophecy is meaningless UIl- noble who is notambitious'fQr' nobiIity.',:One 

IT is difficult to express in few Icss it was fulfilled, So that by every law of life, cannot become pure Wf10 i~ notal1lbitious' for 
p 'I words the idea the writer has in death, and physical decay, Christ's body was ersona purity. and one caoI1everbecome<falniliar' with' 
R II I in mind, First of all. we wish to ' cntombed so long that the charge of fraud e g on. God who is not ambitious to know Him who is 

call attention away fl'OI11 the through resuscitation or any form of connivance Eternal. Do not be c;lec~ived .into thinki\lg that 
was impossible, 'Every effort to shorten the thought of religion in the abstrnct, or it applica- ambition is an evil, ollly take care that the pur-

b d' tion and develollment among men as a whole. time so as to accord with the Roman- orn tra 1- pose for, which you areambitiotls is justifiable. 
f C '. We desirc to press UI101l the attention of the , tion, is a dircct blow at the integrity 0 ,Iltlst s Then make the most of your ambition. 

own prophctic sign, The traditional intcrpl'cta- reader the idca that personal religion involves "''''''' 
thc attitude of the reader's Own life with refertion could not have arisen in a critical age, and 

it is certain to disappear under the critical study ence to God, truth and righteousness, It is more 
of the Bible on which we are entering. As fast than any idea which thc reader may have con-
as the Reviscd Version is actually adopted, the cerning God, and much more than any creed 
truc view that Christ's body remained entomb- to which he may subscribe as indicating his re
ed "thrce ~Iays and three nights." and that he lig-iolls faith, Harnack, the church historian. 
was gonc from the tomb before the Sabbath cnd- often describes the Christian life of the New 
c(l. will be acccpted, The matter is one for pa- Testamcnt period by saying that early Christian
ticnce rather than pol~mics, ity was "a life with God and, in God," The 

Ita Bearing on 

the Sabbath 
Queatlon. 

**'" 
Till;: gradual introduction of Sun
day into Romanized Christianity 
was due to its former place in 
Pagan sun-worship. and to the tra
dition that Christ rose on Sun-

day moming, The "Fathers" were notably un
critical in both history and excgesis of the Scrip
tures. Wild fancies, forced analogies and abs'ttrd 
interpretations burden their theorics and compel 
their condemnation, English and Scotch Puri
tanism added to the Sunday-rcsurrection tradi
tion the new theory of the transfer of the FOl.lrtll 
cOlllmandment from the Sabbath to the Sunday. 
With the decay of this latter theory, Sunday has 
returned' to its nonna1 holiday character. and 
even Protestants now make litde or no claim 
'for any connection betwetenSunday and the 
Bible; except by way of tile traditional Sunday 

, resurrection, Romanism and Protestantism 
have made this tlleir principal reason for the in
troduction of Sunday, and the rejection of the 
Sabbath. Sunday legislation has been a promi
nent point of appeal in the inatter of Sunday 
obse!'Villlce, but the tlleological side of the ques
tion rums upon the Sunday-resurrection tradi
tion. It l11ust therefore go without saying that 
the genuineness of Olrist's claims as the Mes
siah, the' integrity of the Fourth Commandment, 

'and of. Christ's teachings concerning, tthe Sab
bath, are aU assailed by the tradition that he was 
crucified on the Sixth-day of the week and arose 
twenty-four or thirty-six hours later. True 
Sabbath Refoml iS'impossible under that tradi-

phrase needs analysis. there is so much contain
ed in it, but if properly tmdel'stood it expresses 
the central thotfght we have in mind, Personal 
religion consists in this. that each individual life 
is a life with God and in God, It is. therefore. 
a life which is in accordance with truth and 
which goe& forward along the lines indicated by 
truth, It is a life within the realm of righteous
ness, and is guided by those principies and pui-
poses which make for righteousness. Such per
sonal religion rises far above the statements of 
dogma, and the Qtitward expressions which are 
cmbodied in ceremonies and actions, Perhaps 
it is best to say that the dominating factor in 
personal religion is obedience to the divine will. 
One new fcature of Christ's teachings, but little 
known in the religious world before His' time; 
dealt Witll personal religion,' and upon that feat", 
ure of Christ's teachings, i~ 'based the, whole 
conception of the independence of the individual 
soul, of salvation through individtlal faith, and 
of the divine guidance of the individual, through 
the Holy Spirit. In our day tile need of personal 
religion is emphasized in many ways; not least 
by the fact that the doctrine of church authority, 
and therefore of obedience because directed to 
do tlms and tlll1S by the !;hurch, as weIl as the 
idea tllat the Bible is an authoritative book in 
matters of action, have been largely laid aside. 
Whatever dangers may attend the putting aside 
or breaking up of the doctrine of authority 
through the church, or through the Bible, a 
proper development of' ,personal religion ,will 
'give not only to each ,individual but to the church 
as a whole, a life much larger and stronger than 

, 
EVERY now and then some one 

Two Dollars asks: I"Cannot Tu'E R);:CORDEli' l)e 
a Year. published at less pl'ice," 'an~' as 

often we are cOlnpeUed to answer 
that it cannot. One of our 'exch,al~g'es, the 
Sta.nda.rd, of Chicago, evidentlyi~as' to ai,sw~r 
thc same question. In the issue f~r July 2, it 
says: By observation extending over a perio(1 of 
more than forty ycars the conductors of .The 
Stalldard know that it is impossible to pUblish a 
first-class dellqminational weekly newspaper at 
a subscription price lower than $,2 per year, The 
cost of paper of good quality. of caref~l press 
work, fine illustrations, meritorious' contribti
tions and pronlpt correspondence is too ,g~eat. 
l1litil a newspaper is able to print, say, 50.000 
copies week,Iy,' to warrant, allY pt,blishei of a 
denomllmtional paper in making a SUbscription 
price less ,tlian $2: The statCllH!nt appiies;' also, 
to Qthcr than :Bapt:'ist jOl~rnals. S0I1letitnes' a 
,minister cat;! l>tt,blish a ~mall W!-per between the 
Sundays on wNch,he ~eryes as plistor of a' chttrch 

. ~ • I,' , , "" 10 ...,-

at less than a .fair rate. but such a course IS Itable 
'to, 'pe fatal 'to' ,Ea~e.r., pr~~chei-. and ci~u~~h, ,~ 
first-class religious weekly must be issued, too, 

, :. I ' , '- . .' . . I .! \' ~ I , 

,from a city and expenses of every sort are great-
er in a city than in a smaIl town, Such facts as 
these are not palatable to the publishers of dollar 
weeklies, bitt they are true; 'nevertheless, 'These 
papers are not competitors of the papers of The 
Stalldard class and we wish them no injury. 
Sooner or later, however, they will discover that 
even Christian newspapers' cannot ~rofitilbly 

evade the laws of economics. Providence' may 
help theoi for a time, bttt eyehtually the" sheriff ' 

,gets thehi-imless' a new and inexperienced 111an 
assumes the old load of debt aridbegiris to take 
lessons in the art pf m~kirig ()nedollar', pay for 
two dollars' worth of m;Heri~I-' with' the 'experi
ence, a good asset but" llOteisily cashed, thrown 

• I. ' .• .;. 1 .. 

in, The Seventh-day Baptists' of the ( United 
states' oWh T:ffE RECOIIDER;'and they' would be 

, • 5l1otildthe Tract" Sdci~tf 'attettlpf 'tile' 

" 

",-" 

.folly,., .iront,: the: staftdpoint ,ofeconomy, ofoffe~-: : thefinailcial,'as: well as the intellectual' mid 's'pirit-' .it, The, Kingdo1l1 of Christ.' is l11aterial.a~d:tem
,jng 'TilE RtttORDER ,for, ,less .:'th~nl,! 'the: ,present. ual. side of the probleill of' "ministerial supply poral, a form of finaf ,pOlitical: world-power, 
price: ' The expense. of 'publishing a first-class and, cfficienc):" must be collsidere,d., ' W, c repro- Modcrn Adventism has higher spiritual c~n~ 

,paper 'is as, 'definite, and unavoidable ,as: the price duce,frol11 The filorld To-day, a paper by Shailcr 'ceptiollSlbut ,the materialistic elcment in it is 
of a barrel of flour or a good, farm, While the_ JYIl\t1hews • ...IDr..which..w.e..ask..carc£l1Lreading..aruL sti,1I large"iLllot.dominallt.,~, ~ ____ _ 
high standard of excellence which THE RECORDER continued considcration., Preachers and theo- 2,. TI,lC Books, of Daniel a11(1 Revelation. 
aims at is kept UP. 'it can not be evcn self-sup- logical students should give itnlo~e than ordinary together with SllCh eschatologicaJ ideas as appear 
porting without, a thousand 1110rc subscribers attention, "j in Matthew twcntY,-fourtl1, and cognatc jJa~sages" 
than it now has, ,Whoever complains 'at a price *** catlnot be intcrprcted by the ordinary laws, of 
of less than four cents a wcek' for such a paper as AN OUTLINE HIST.ORY OF ADVENTIS1yI, literary exegesis ahd criticism. They belong to 
THE REtbRDER,llltISt be unillformcdas to real JIj:WISH AND' CHRIS':['IAN. ' a distinct department of literature which is 
co!>ta!1(\ real value. If all' who ought to take, , '-" ',Alll('LEWIS,'" ." definitely markee) by internal c1iaractei- a;ld by 
TUE RECOlWER would do so; it 'Wotild mo're than I 't ' 1 tl t b ' t t d '\' I ' Conti hued 'from Jltly .'II;' ""': 1," liS orY,anc ley mus, e HI crpre c, : accorc Ing y, 
'I)ayfori~self: I ",' "',' I '3 Ai t' t f t d ' CHAPTER 7,' i' • " ", (ven Ism grows ou ,0 ,a grea ,,~ft ;, : *"'*, I " i ',' i' M'II' , ,fundamental, fact in.J udaisl11 ,an(\. Christianity. 

,I ' 1 , '~CllartallfS'm . ", ' 

TlIE "bbl'iiiltg:tH'thestc'anler'Gen- Millelliul11. fr0111 the Latin ro'ot, and 'Chiliasm, 'namely, the, rcve~lillg' of God f~rltheguidaJ,1.ce 
OO~lt~rl: "er'al" Slocuil1 iii ti1eh~i~b0r of New: frotn tllC Grcel root (I' "Sl' t 't 'f t and defcnce of HIS people, at all tlllles, but espec-

1 • < • e gna e' a prom111cn , ca - " ", ' , 
, ' '::, ',' .,' York~.'with the terrible loss bf lif~.. ure in aU: Advent theories, ' Jewish theorics con-! 'Jally ,111 tm1es of troubl<;, T,hey .' wllOcast ',thIS 
1110sft'y Wonlcl'! and children, surpasses th,e catas- cerlling the Messiah's Kingdom: i set, forth that flt~ldamcntal ,trtlth~ of Adv~nhsm away, fall i1l1~0 
trophe of the Iroqltois Theatre in Chicago" if pos-; sincc He, was God's 'agent in preparing the way ?,rtevou~ erro~" ',1 he,'soltltlOll ,of thc, problem' IS 
sibje;Th~t carClessllcss and inefficicncy were thc, for the end of all things, ,the Messianic reign 111 ,freelllg, thIS central ,truth from , the, crrors 
maih 'Cattseof such, slaughter of' innocent ones. 1 would continue ,for onc thousand years, at the, v:llIch have been ,d:veloped around o\t. To lose 
makes i 't11e case tl1~imore deplorable aild inex-. close of which period the final end, would come, SIght of that ~actls ,tQ:leavethe problem ll\l
ctl,~ablc,1 Mote' 'or :Ies,s that' is ttnavoidabl'e' must, 'together with the last judgment 011 all the, world, ,solved. and to li1sure new errors. ",. ," ' 
alwa)'s come through the iilability allt,\ ign,or,alice \"hl'l th 'd f M'II '1 ' 'f th 4, The constant effort ofChnst s hfe ,and Tee I ea 0 a I ema reIgn 0 one Otl- ." . , , 

of meh; but COl~dcll1tiation is bbth f~uitle$s and, sand years was Jewish in origin, there was \lot wOlk ,w~s, to hft the Jew~ above the, ~ohtlcal, 
unsatisfa, ctory wheliSttch, flagrhtlt' mId, CI~h~linal It'llI'versal t t tl I tl f t' materIalistIC; and chronologIcal errors wluch pcr-agreel1len as 'Ole eng 1 0 1111e " 
neglect'ns attellclcd th,e SIbd1l11 cas~tltrtl'J'oy into b t M' I' ' d tl J I t verted theIr vIews of the true nature of His e weell essla 1 S' COll11l1g all Ie u( gmell " , " ' 
sorrow, ," and' g'a'yety": iHto lamciltatioti, Some good S J ,', I 't d tl t' I q0l1ll11g, 'and Kmgdom. DISCUSSIons and expla-omc eWls 1 wrl 'ers ma e lC line, onger, S0111C, " ' 
may come '6£ it, 'bilt'ito cat'e in the ftlhlre Can I t I tl ' f M 'I bIt natlOlls concernl11g' HIS Presence and Kingdom , s lor er. al1C as "le COl111l1g 0 CSSta 1 roug 1 , , 
ff 'tl" t' 'bl ' ,: ' I' " f t'l 'f t' f I d I" , ,fGrlll the bulk of Christ s teachings. Hc strove e ace 'Ie ern c recol'C 0 lat a e u ay., pre l11unary Judgment upon the enemIes of Israel, I d I k h A 

The loss dt the ste~H1~hilj'NOI:ge, on' Rockall the time of the preliminary judgments, and the, earndestH~ an adwaY~Mto mKa, e t Ie ~ostles unde~
ReeI,' off the "ilO~thwc~t of'S,cotland, a few days, time of the final end were frequently confused, stanll " 15]3 wor s: I' Y r 11l1g( ~mllls nodt. of tIllS 
latcr. was another disastel' of appalling magni- When the conception was transferred to the wAoll" (', elcause t ~ey (dlC not II y un erstand, 

1 b; I 1 ' ' ,,:, I b' I ,.' , ' < ventlsm laS contll1tle , tu< c,' tit t lat. (oes not scem to ''lave cen (tic Chnsttan Church. and the passmg of events de- WI II k f h S 
t 'I " , 'I ',' I' 't '1'1 ' , t ' " f " 5· lat men ustla y' spca 0 as t e econ<i o StlC lCrll1Una neg ec , Ie same IS rtle 0 stroyed many of the IIlterpretatlOlls and hopes, C' i C\' , I J ,'I d ' f I 
thc railroaci Ilorror a't LI"tcllfiel(l. Ill',,' wlll'ch' callle f tl J I f tl I' CI" omll1g 0, Inst, IS t le eWls 1 octrmc '0 tIe o le ews, all( 0 le ear lcr "lnstJans, as" , . 
so ne~r to, the readers of1'l-IE liECOIWER,' throtHrh' ,II tl 1\/1"11 'I'd t I ' ' FU'st COll1I11g, pushed farther along III time, and 

~ we. le i"..! ema I ea 00 { a more prO,lllnent d I' 'tl M . 1 I h d d 
tl "tl 'f R' N M M" 'II I~ , I' 1 " , ea 11'0: WI 1, a essla 1 w 10 a come once an 
'lC (lea 1 0 ev, , , I S, • rom tIe luman £or111 111 the theory that the second appearance , l' t t ' " 'kl " I 
side, a, 11 stich events, are, crowded with warning f CI 't Id b' did I d was a J01\ ' 0 come agam, qUlC y, to, comp etc o , IriS WOU e e aye a t 10tlSan years tl k £ II I' h d H' fi 
and instruc',tion which', alas, are too little Ijeecled f' I' b' I 'B I 'd I 'fi 1 'Ie wor not II y accomp IS e at, IS rst 10111 llS Irt 1, ut t 1e I ea was never c an ec , I d f I' k' f Ch " ' 
by those who have steamboats and railroads in from its ancient confused state. and Adventists commg, ,nstea 0 tun mg 0 1'1st s comlllg 
I " 1'1 ' b'l' 'h h as an event, far down in history, Paul and his 

c large, le greater pu IC, too, ,in t e rus of are yet contending as to whether Christ's C0111- associates. all the Christians of the New Testa-
life., is by far too 'little moved bv such terrible ing is to be "pre-Millenial" or "post-Millenia!." 
events,.If : ptl1l!shment ,for n~glect, stlch as It is enough for us to note the fact ~hat the Jews ~:n~~:~~! :P~~~~~r!t t::~~in w!~ei~~!!et::~ 
accompanied the, Slocum tlisaster. could be made held tHat the Messianic Age would b~ ,limited" 

ff' ", , ' "fident of the immediate coming, than were the 
more e ect\ve. all rig'ht-ti1inded people would' and they gen,erally accepted one tho~tsa.l1d yeat:s 
rejoi,ce. Greed; grilft. politics :and fa voritisll1 as the" standard period, That the dIscussion first-century Christians.' Every just rule of his-

, , " """ torical and literary criticism is discarded when 
for111 a great source of stlcn crimes, shU contmues IS the £rttltage, of ancIent JeWIsh th" t f d tIt d ''''** ' , ' ," , " .. elr'Vlews are rans erre 0 a er • ates, to 

ancl Chnsttan errors, and mcorrect cOJ;1ceptlOns" t' th' 'd th f II f th R E-, , , , "';' .any llne 1S Sl e e a 0' e oman mpne. 
" QUEsno, NS, co,p., ce,n,lin, g, tninis,ters" of the earthly, matenahsttF ,and ,chr.onologlCal! Nth' 'D 'I R 1 t' h· h . l' , "" ' ' , ,', ;"", ", '" 0 mg' mame or eve a ton W Ie IS;PO Itl-

The ,Maid, ,ng ,0, f th, e,' power, a, n, d plac, e of, the pulpit character of Chnst s Kmgc!o111., That errol' Will, I t' I h t' b l' d h' 
',' • '. " !, , I,ca, ,n<lj lOna, or prop e Ie can e app Ie t IS 

a Mfnlster.,' ) , anq: ~ognil~e ,t4eml!!?, ,are so promi- ?we ,waYlll, prQP~r,t10n as ~~l1 attam to h~gheri ~sideof 'the Greek. and" Romah, ,world-empires, 
,! , n'en,t,and"l'mpo' rt'''a~t ,that no one ,can' Ideas ,of the, Spll'lt~al Klllgdom, of He<l,ven, 'T' tt' t th ,t f f th h' I ' '" " " "",o'a emp", e ,ra;ns, ere 0' e prop ettc ,ee-

afford to ig~ore ,therit, Whilj!:; tl1e, situfltiop.a!11opg m,elJ· i,'""" :, ,,: 111,ents, to .. the ,Papacy; Qr j Mohammedanism, or 
amorig SevenJh-day Baptists is' not essentially,:: ' ., ',' : ,,: ,Con.clu~ions, ' ' ",i, ,',., , i the'United.States,tis neither,exegesis.nor,expla
different !fI:om that ,among, other i denominations,' ,,-Havi~g.,!\t1riVeye!=l:the:gener,al (i.eld,histQricl;llly,; ;nation,;;" Itjsonly new experiments ~nd ,in
it is,! is,eriotls enough to, !iemand 111wch; tho~ght, ,and dJ,1. the light: o,Lthe ApocalyptiG ,literatt,lre ,in! ,ventions to correct former ,mIstakes an'd failures. 
'1~11ei:e,are ~everal pra<;ti~al.issues ,w,i~h: t\~" :as with, which Adve~ltism :~p.~; fiJ;st :embodi¢c\,.arIQ. e?C-; 7, ' ht What Does tlu:,,,Coming or P"esence of 
o~her~, i\v~llch the c~~lrches 111US,t. meet, not le~t p.ressed; t?ereader ~s ,prepar~d for SQ111~! ~oncl~- ,C:hrist Consist? The: wor:d .presence; ,!'par.ousiti;' 
of whIch IS the fin,ancla!. suppprt,of pastor.s, WIth stOns, whlcli,! are, the, essenttal purpose In thl,sl rather than, "coming" should be used. Thai: 
the: increased cost of. living, thei';1<;r'easing de- brief, .1nvestigatiot;!; These, ,conclusions. must" be: 'presence, is :thegreat central, fact in the' Spiritual 
111al1Cjs for ~iberal cttltt~re, and" for books and tested by ~h~ historic argu:n.ent, a~d not by ~nte- Kingdom which He established. It is not a single 
othf.'!r ,agencies, for, dOIng such work as the cedent Opl11l0nS and tradlt~ol1al mterpretatt~ns, event" chronologically, nor a material event,. as 
church~s, 'nced and ,require, larger, salaries must Do not forget that the hIstory of. Adventlsm: the coming of a person to a given place, at a set 
be "paid, ifC0111p,crtell~ tr,I(!l1 ,and competent'results' shows that the ~raditional conceptions whi~h' time, It is a continuous unfolding of His divine 
are s~ct~red, There ,is ,both folly and injtlsticein ~ormed .the core ~nd content ,0£ Jewish Adv.ent-: presence, and power, to instruct, guide; comfort 
ccrtall;t(~d~~s., yet.toocQ111mon, that "the minister Ism' ~efore the bIrth of, Chnst, have rem~l~ed and protect His people at. aU times, in all,places, 
~l1ust: be wllhng to sa~rifice." As a,. class, 1110re' promlll~nt. as the ~sen~I~I, content of ,~hnstlana,nd under all 'circtunstances. "It is an, eXpcri-

, IS, ~emanded of mil1ister,s, 1I,nd more is 'accQm- Adventls\11, ,down' to thIs.tlme, Therefore" the. ence' for which all true Christians ought to seek, 
phshed, py $.e!ll' for: ,the same paymentl ,tha,t;I;,,of :first conclUSIon must, be thl!?: • ,and in which they ought, to delight_ The uni
anY,otl,1er <;1f1ss• qf-'11?-,en"'iSeyent~-d~y:aaptis,ts ,I. Adventism, as to origin and essential char-: versal hunger for that experience has made it 
are ~ot behind others in appreciating:msi,,,sun-;acter, is' more JeWish, than Christian. The ever'" '~Il the 'more easy for'the errors and incomplete 
PQrt~ng pastorll" but, all Christian churches are preseht" error lin,'fit ,is, ,that· ,the ',Kingdom:ofl jdeasOf, Advent rilClvementS to: hold' a place 'in 
pas~Ing,:lthrough; anJuna'9'oi~"bletta:llSition,_,andi He!lven, the Messianic 'Age; ~r asweno~,phrasel the histotr of the Chutch~ 'Chrisf.s~woros 'of 

o 
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", 'ff., t'tnderstood' in their TR, ACT SOCIETY' EXECUTIVE BOARD jcomfort in John 14 TING 

.' . H' J ver to MEE ' . I, 

, ' , ' ... 1\'1 .: 

.' [VQuiI;X.;<!,lNoi '29. 
.f_ 

again in' our,deiiberationsj;ilfter his;'long ~bsence "' 
inddent bthe seriousandlcriticaHllilessthrough higher spiritual meanmg, IS IS own ans\ , " .. S b 

the uestion, "What Is His Coming?" The Executive Boa(~of the Amer~can. '; ~ -
8~q As the erroneous niaterialistic and polit~cal bath Tract Society. met m regular. sessIon m the 

.of the JeW$.J~~llt11JOS.t oj Jhem from accept~ __ !?e'venth-da)'._Bat>.~I~ __ ~hl1rc~ylamfield,_N. l.~:iU;..4~~---------lilal1,eg,asChrist as the Messiah a~d from und~rstal1d- on Sunday, July IO,I90~, at_2.I5 !'. M., Presl 

'ing the true nature'of His comit~g.and KlI1gd~m, dent J., Frank Hubbard III the chaIr. , , 

" 

which he has just passed." ,.' ". ',:. 
. To this action of the Board Brother Chipman 
feelingly responded . 

Board adjourn@d. 
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so has the materialism of Christian Adventism Members present: J. F. Hubbard, S~ephen, 
'bliridedmen to the real Presence, and the bless-Babcock,' L. E. Livermore, A. H. Lewls,W. 

ARTHUR L. TIl'SWORTH, 
Rec.Sec; 

ins which that Presence and Kingdom seek to M. Stillman, C. C. Chipman, E. F. Loo~ro, ,'MRS; SPADE'S PHILOSOPHY; 
brfng. A true understanding of Christ:s Pres-Corliss F, Randolph, J. D. Spicer, J. M. TI~s- "Mrs; Wiggs' is not the only character in re
enceand Kingdom would bring a glorIOUS re- worth, J. P. Mosher, W. H. Cra~1?all, W, ,c. cent fiction with' a wise tongue- in' l;\>r. head. 
,;ivalof faith and of spiritual life into the Hubbard, A. L. Titsworth and Busmess ~1ana~ Mrs. Spade is 'a character in Ellen Glas~ow's ' 
; Church, a revival greatly 'needed and 'devoutly 'ger John 'Hiscox. "Deliverance" who is bound to have an audIence 
1:6 be wished for: To help the' reader toward Visitors: H. G. Whipple, H. H. Baker, Chas. when she utters things J*e these: , , .. .', 
such a conception and revival is the purpose of A. Chipman. "The only way to be. sartin you re ~OU?WI,I~ 
these lilles. . Prayer was offered by H. H. Baker. ' -yo; p,uty in the' "r9rld is to find put the thing yo~ 

9· Subordinate errors, like the: mate~lal Minutes' of last meeting were read;- hate wor'st to do an'- t11en ,do, it with all, yo 
bOdily resurrection of the dead, agall1st wlllch The Treasurer"s report for the fourth quar- might." , ".' 
Paul' w;ote so earnestly, the ."sleep of the dead," ter was presented and on motion adopted.. ' "Whim a man ain't got. a wife or. ~11l1d. to 
the material destruction of the wicked, the The committee,. on revision of the constltu- nag at, he's mighty sho.' tp turn righ~ roun(\; and 
material and temporal kingdom of Christ, after tion presented their report, in full, and on motion begin 11aggin' at his n~ighbors, an' that's why 
the manner of earthly kingdoms, all go with the the following resolutions were adopted: it's the ~bounden dutyp! every decent wo.manto 
ancient Jewish error of the political and material Resolved, That the report of the committee marry an' save tile pealte." .. 
nature of the Messianic Age. . appointed to revise the constitution of the Amer-. "Why, the girl sins so free and 'easy hke, you 

10. All interpretation of the Book of Rev~la- ical; Sabbath Tract Society be accepted and ap- might almost fancy her a. man," 
tion must be made in the light of its immediate proved, and that such report be pres~nted to the "That's what I've had agin men folks from 
times and surroundings. It must ,take into ac- corporation at its next Annual Meetmg for con- the start-there's too much nature in' 'em. You 
cOllnt the great traditional element in Apocalyp- sidcration, and can skeer it, out of a woman an' you can beat it 
tic interpretation" and also the, Iiterary'-eharacter Resolved, That. in order that all members of out of a dog, an' there's times when you can 
of the hook as a Christian Apocalypse, in a Jew- the corporation may have ample opportt1llity to spank it out of a baby,but if you oust itfrom ~ 
ish setting. The meaning of many minor feat- become acquainted with the terms of the propos- man there's nothin' but skin and bones left. An 
ures, especially the meaning of symbols,. must ed constitution'\in advance of such annual meet- nature's a ticklish thing to handle without gloves. 
remain unknown to us. To -attempt the tnven- ing, a copy of ~h report be annexe~ to the It's like a 'hive of bees; you can give it a little 
tion of new meanings is futile. Annual Report to the Seventh-day Baptist Gen- poke to start with, an' the first thing you know 

1 J. I f the conclusions stated here be correctly eral Conference prepared by the Corresponding it's swarluing all over both yo' hands." 
apprehended, the real content of Adventism .and Secretary. "0, I'm moral an' make no secret of it." re
its deeper spiritual meaning will becolile of 11Igh- Correspondence was received from Rev. A. plied Mrs. Spade. "It's writ plain all over me, 
est importance to the life of the C~urch. ~e- P. Ashurst, which noted a distribution of 288,- an' it has been ever sence the day I was born. 
cause the material and earthly notions which 000 pages of tracts for~ the fiscal year just clos- 'That's as moral lookin' a baby as ever I. saw,' 
began with the sufferings of persecuted J.ews, was what Dr. Pierson said to ma when I wa'n't 
before the time of Christ, have been retall1ed, edl-he a;nual report, as completed by the Cor- mo'n two hours old. It was so then an' it's been 
the obscured truths concerning Christ's spiritual responding Secretary, was presented and tlnani- so ever'sence. 'Virtue may not take the place of 
power and Presence must not. be cas.t aside. mously adopted in full. . beaux,' my po' l11a used to say, 'but it will ease 
These include the highest conceptIons whIch have' The Corresponding Secretary reported 1\1 gen- her along mighty well without 'em.''' 
been held though but partly understood, in the eral on his attendance at the Associations, com-, "I wouldn't trust a man's judgment on morals 
past. and ~lso the blessed doctrine of the Mission mending the people for the support and inter- any mo' than I would on matchin' calico. Right 
and Presence of the Holy Spirit. Christ's teach- I k f tl S I' t)' all' wrollg dOll't look the same to 'em by lampest manifested in t 1e wor 0 1e oc e . 
ings concerning the Comforter as Hi~ represent~- Voted, That a refunding bond and release to, light as they do by day. ,an' if thar conscience 
tive in the hearts and history of HIS people, IS the executors oj the will of the late Mary S. ain't set plum in the pupils of their eyes, I don't 
an essential part".!?f true Adventism. The Mis- Stillman be referred to the President and Treas- . know whar 'tis that's sho'. * * * Virtue's a slip-
sion and work of the Comforter h;\Ve been con- urer of the Board with power, together with the pery thing, th~t's how I look ,at' it, an' 'H. you 
fused and obscured almost as much as th~ true following agreement: The American Sabbath don't get a good grip on it <lor-" watch it'w~th a 
nature of Christ's Presence has. This obscuring Tract Society hereby agrees to and with \Vm. mighty· stern eye, it's predous apt to wrIggle 
has come in part through theological ~otions M. Stillman, executor of Mary S. Stillmat:\, de- through yo" fingers." " , " 
concerning the Trinity, and in part because the, ceased, that it will receive the legacy given to 
Coming and Presence of the Comforter have it in and by the last will and testament of said RENEWED FOR THE FIGHT; .. 
been separated from the place Christ assigned Mary S. Stillman of $250, and place the same to . A naturalist in South 'Americawatel1!!d.a 
them. The Comforter is a promin~nt feature its permanent fund, and entitle it as th~ "Mary fiercefig.ht :between acuri'ous litHe cre~tureand 
of Adventism, as interpreted by .Christ. These S. Stillman" fund, and keep the same 1I1veste\i, a sna.ke. ,He noted th~t every few nlinut~s' the 
liries gO forth with. the hope and prayer that and to' use the income only arising therefrom, little ,animal rali swiftly away as if defeated, 
they may bring aid and comfort to thousands for any purpose connected with the' Seventh..;day nibbled at a plantain leaf, and then hastened back 

'. who long and wait for a better ,understandit1g Baptist denc;llllination, that said Society may law- into the arena, and in a short time had conquered 
and a fuller experience of that Spiritual Advcnt- , 'ts vigt'lant foe. T, he l'.easol1 was that the plall4 

f H' CI I' fully apply same to. . . 
ism which is the universal hope 0 'IS mrc t Voted, That the annual reports of the Corre- tain 'leaf counteracted the virus, and so the fight 
Militant, and is embodied in every promise of . tl t' r and the Busi- cotll(1 be renewed, and the c.' onquest was assured. sponding Secretary, Ie reas~re. . _ 
the Gospel of Peace. ,ness Manager be 'printed for distribution at Con- "Here" once. said Frances E. Willard, "is a hint 

Wha.t we do upon a great oc<;asion will prob
ably depend upon, what we already are; we will 
be tile result of previous years of s,elf-discipline 
under tile grace ~f Christ or of the absence of it. 

He who is false to present duty breaks a t~read 
in the )(;10m, and will find the flaw when he may' 
have forgotten its cause. . ','" ' .. ' '0 , 

. . , 

ference. 
Voted, That the supplying of details for the 

program of the Annual Meeting be re£~rred . to 
the President, Treasurer and Secretaries WIth 

~;:;~d, That tiy'~ising we e~press our grati
tude for the. return,' of our friend and brother C. 
C. Chipman ID restored·health, to participate 

'. 

.' 

for 'us '; the serpent selfishness fights us with tire
less fang, but the plantain leaf of prayer takes 
the poison from tile wound, and is: always close 
at hand' for. aU of God's best gifts, even Christ 
himself,' are to ~ had jtlSt for tile asking."-' 
Forward. 

C. " 
, ,-

Life is a short day, but it isaiworking dily::- . 

. ri: 
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, I' , SiD. d i £), For the last three Sabbaths 'before closing. for . POpU ar' 'c ence. . " O'ur' ~eq ,;ng~oom. the Slimmer, we were glad to welCome back to 

'BY H •. H. BAKER, NEW YORK ClTY.-The' First Seventh-day our Services Deacon Chipman, who 'had J>een ab-
i A Good . Scientific M ovemetlt: Baptist Chu~ch of New York City held its last sen.t from us for several ntonths on account of 

A few years ago the Legislature of the State service for the summer' on Sabbath Day, July iIl.ness. . 
of New York set on foot a plan to ascertain the 9. Senrices-wiILbc-r.esum.ed-agail1-the-flrst-Sab~,.---A.1ew;)V.eeks-ago,-Dr-.cEd~ard-Jud8on,-thepas~----,----

---'-----=,a':m~~o~lUif~ or watef'rliI1Ilingto--w3ste -ill'1ne rivers-. bath in September. tor of title Judson -MemorIal Church, ~eturned . 
and streams in the State that 'ought to be made ',Mr. Loofboro, the .. pastor o~ the church, will from a ''Near's, vacatio.n, and most cordially ac~ 
available and used for public water systems, for sp~nd his vacation visitil)g pastorless churc~es k~owledged. the ~reehng fro~ ollr church .. In 
canals, for 'power, for mamlfacturing, for ii'- as far as possible, in New York State, Wiscon- tIllS connectIOn, l~ may be saId, that the F,~st 

, rigatioi1, and other useful pur~ses. sin, and Iowa .. He will at the same time visit Seventh-day Baptist Chur~h of ~ew York City 
In order. to accomplish tl~ an exact daily his brother and sistcr' at Janesville and Milton could not be better p~ovlded wl~l~ a home· or. 

record must be kept of the odtflow, and the in Wisconsin, and his parents at Welton, Iowa. made to feel,n~oreat home, except III a house of. 
drouths and.floods of all the rivers, and princi- Several members of our church and society worship of tl1eir -own, than they are now made' 
pal streams and brooks for a series of years, so have already gone away for the sumnle~. Among to feel wi~h,the home so ,cordia!ly giv~n t~1em in 
that a reliable quantity could be depended upon these are the following: . , Dr.· Judson s church.. The mam auditOrium of 
as available. Frank L. Greene· and family have gone to the Judson Memorial is open to us, and every 
, The State officials made all arrangement with. Alfred N. Y. ' . - convenience and comfort which Dr .. Judson's 
the United States Geological Survey, to keep. I_ ~rs: S. F. Bates is at Lake Placid, N. Y., church has provided for itself, is freely ex~en~ed 
these hydrographic records. At the present time . *Ker; she will be joined lat,er by Mr. Bates,and to us in a spirit of genuine Christian hospltahty. 
there are systernatie measurements being made, • afterwards th~y will both spend some time at During the absence of our pasto~ ~t the re-
0\1 aU the strea-~1s of note in the State. . their former home a.t Adams Centre. N. Y. cent session of the. Eastern ASSOCIation, Rev. 

ThC' list'of rivers'includes the Allegheny, Sus- Edward Ii. Whitford and family are at their Mr. Sears, one of the assistant pastors of t~e 
quehalllul!_~Ghell1!:1ng-,D.ela:vare. Hoosick,. ~o- . old home at 'Brookfield, N. Y. . Judson Memorial Church; preached for us. 
hawk, Saranac,' Oswegatchie, Genesee, OneIda, Miss Edna Brown is at her home at Leonards- Our church will be represented at Conference 
Seneca" Black, Chenang, Catskill, Hudson and ville, N. Y. this year by our pastQr, Mr. Loofboro, and by 
Oswego, also their several branches, numbering Miss Anna Maltby is visiting her parents at Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Babcock. c. F. R. 
over fifty-places. Adams Centre, N. Y. _ . 

The New York Legislature this year appro- Miss Phoebe StillmaH is visiting among her 
l:iriated $1,500 to continue these records. friends in Rhode Island. 

An estimate, at the present time. indicates that Miss L. Adelle Rogers is spending her vaca-
there is at least three hundred thousand h-orse tion with friends among the White Mountains 
power undeveloped within the State, not incJud- in New Hampshire. 
ing any portion of Niagara. Rev. Samuel H. Davis is spending what time 

There is hardly a district in the State that has he can spare from his professional duties with 
not some available amoun~ of water, coursing its his family at Watch Hill, Rhode Island. 
way to the ocean that could be put to some valu- Miss Adelia Nichols is at her home in DeRuy-
able use for turning a wheel, the elect'Hcal power ter, N. Y. 
generated being put to use miles away. Clifford H. Coon and family are visiting 

The records also will show to what extent the friends at Adams Centre, N. Y. 
denudation of our forests for paper, is having Royal L. Cottrell will spend a good share of 
on the flow of water, and whether the forests his vacation visiting his father and brothers at 
had 110t better be let alone, as being a gre~ter Leonardsville, N. Y. 
benefit to the State, and import other material Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Babcock will spend a 
equally as good, of like value for paper, and an- part of the summer with friends in Rhode Island, 
Itually grown within the United States, and may as usual. Afterward they will go westward, 

THE EVERLASTING MEMORIAL. 
Up and away; like the dew of the morning, 

Soaring from earth to its home in the sun, 
So let me steal away, gently and lovingly, 

Only remembered by what I have done. 
My name and my place and my tomb all forgotten, 

The brief race of time well and patiently run, 
So let me p~ss away, peacefully, silently, 

Only remembered by what I have done. 
• 

Not myself, but the truth that in life I have spoken; 
Not myself, but the seed that in life I have SOWII, 

Shall pass on to the ages, all about me forgotten, 
Save the truth I have spoken and the things I have 

done. 
So let my living be, so be my dying; 

So let my name lie, emblazoned, unknown; 
Unpraised and unmissed, I shall still be remembered, 

Yes, but only remembered by what I have done. 
-Horatius Bonar, D,D. 

f · d NO BARGAIN COUNTERS. be found in abundance among the marsh grasses, visiting the Exposition at St. Louis, and nen.s 
the straw from grain, the bolls from cotton an in South Dakota; then they will procee to 1-d d Cal There are no cheap things in the spiritual 

h . M world. There are no bargaip days, and spiritual flax, and leaves from the palm. and many ot er fornia where they will spend the wmter. r. 
1 . . h remnants are never offered for sale. The soul plants that are _being discarded as of no va lie. Babcock has recently severed his connection Wit 

Let science come in-as an aid, and paper of the New York Institution for the Blind, where that expects to live in the realm of the spiritual 
equal qualities now in use ~ill, be as plentiful as he has served as a teacher continuously for a on a low-price basis is likely to miss the richest 
ever, and let ottr noble forests stand to gather period of fifty years. After Mr. and Mrs. Bab- blessings to be secured in the kingdom. ' 

, h b fi h '11 There is nothing cheap in the realm of grace; hold, and distribute their waters for t e ene t cock return from California, t ey WI resume 
while the g'ifts of God are "gift!!," he who would of every living 'animal, plant or thing. their residence in New York City. 

A New Man' Going for, the' North "Pole." Mrs. 'Herbert G. Whipple, with her little spn, appropriate them must pay a, high price for them. 
, '" ' , , 'th This is 'the strange paradox of the inner life, ('anaaa is taking ahartdin 'g6irig after that re- ;Freeborn Hamilton, will spend the summer Wi ' , , 

' , , :vet those who have reached to any height in it markable:pole; 'said to be frozen pretty solid iii ;l1er parents near Alfred, N. Y. , ' _', . 
, T' ' , ' • 'th ',are ready' to say' , that the' c,osf of things is ,high. the: ice, away up north. Mr; Zie&,lerof New ,M,i,s,s'Len,a" G, reen'wil1, spend her v~catlon WI", 

1 b It is not a strange law, this; it is the law ,that York sent a man from' Canada after the po e, , tither' friends at Berlin, , N. Y. , , • " " ' .. ' 
' " '. rules in the realm of love, which is ,the realm of the :climate ~did not agree' with his constitution, , Dr. W' i,nfred L. Pot"ter, w, ho has", recently c,om-

' 'real life-all other life is "existence" merely. so Iletetui'ned home and reported. ple,te' d· 'a' c'o'urse in medicine in New York Ci.ty, . . 
The laW' of love is the law of giving-gwlIlg The Dominion government has now purchased wI'11 spen' d, a month, in Hoboken, N. J., taklllg h 

' , to the utmost of life; and when the heart as an, Arctic steamer, from the German govern- care of the p'ractice of a physician away on his , b-
Q b given to the full, poured out itse,lf upon the a ment, and refitted and furnished her at ue eC·vacation. Dr. Potter will then return to his 

d d b C ' . ' J' ect of its love, it,s richest gain is realized .. The steamer Guass is to be comman e ',y ap- home at Homer, N. Y., wh, ere he will engage III ~L 
' , What a willingness to live cheaply III Ute tain Bernier, who sails at once for Halifax to practice w,I,'th his father. - ' h be 
drealm of the spiritual Hfe! My eart, sus- ' complete his crew; from there he will procee to . 'Mrs. Ra'lph. Babcock will spend a part of the , . th I'ttl 

'h picious of thy condition when It costs ee I e 'Vancouver by way of Cape Horn, and from t ere sum'mer wI'th her mother at Brookfield,' N. Y. fl' th h 
to Herschell Island at the mouth of Mackenzie . to live! Thou hast thy Ii e tru y III e our 

" Esle F. Randolph and family are vislting that thou layest it down; this is the highest 
River. "1 friends and relatives at New Milton and Brid'ge- price of spiritual attainm, ent-for then. art thou Here at Herschell Island Mr. Bernier wil , 

,'" , port, as well as other places in West Virginia. 'like unto thy Lord',-Baptist Union. rendezvous; 'and from tIlisplace take his course as, , 
straight, north, until he ,'finds t~~' he is going, Mrs. Mary Rogers, who has spent the past 
south. Then he' will look arotlndap.d find the 'year atPI~infield" N. J., ts spending the sum~er 

,~---------------
Are we working out our common~ every-day 

"p?le." '. , -' '! '. at the same plac~. ' life oil the greatiines of God's will? 
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., '::, '. 'Mls~lons~"'" , schoof-P9Pf!i!}~f faJIrr.dBI}lJ~~Q!~tive,c,op~J;fga-
, '. ,. ! ,:" " "tioncoi11~ied' ih()Sfl~ ot y?tii\~"~e()pIJ ~nd' chil-

B~ O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, ,Westerly, R. I. dO' d' . ha 
' , 'I :".", " ir~n1;' W,lIlg, tocoq Ihons' ,at ,Calamus. 1., ve 

, , AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND. " :'. riot bccn, ,there, as ,often as, formerly, b,u:t f!X~lOt t,o 

I 
, , 

" <:\', n ':., ~ ". ;SARE.",,, ~ p n ~ ~ 't: J ....... Tfiey"are·"n5i· deJdl'} ,. ,., ',,' • 
WhOln thli' Father; ha's 'taken, 

, , 
, Te»derlytar:e~, for .. .', ' 
Not lost, nor forsaken; 

:, ~ I ,:.... ' . ;,' -: :- : . , , . 

G. V cit/myself, Jr. ' " continue' going: there, atld, hope that ,conditions 
._ ________ A-vcry-peculiar're.1.sonaff9'rds_me.the_priviJegc may 'irnprove. Th.~ Denonlinati~nal ' Day' Ser-

to )vrite you. ' The pas to;" of oUf Haarlcm vice antidpat'¢.-~lY -last repoiToccurred April 
church, atid the' truth trusted to her, llave, beeli ,9th and w¥ profitable' to, all., Between 20 ,and 
greatly honored in, a. quite unexpected way. In 30 persons. responded, by answcring in writing 
this honor, we are sure" you and your blessed the' questions distributed. The, followitig is a 
society, to wlJich wc in HollatlcI arc so very much list of the questions: , . 

Swcetly they rest, ' 
Whom the morning shall' awaken. 

" 

Happy are they,' " " 
Whom the Father is keeping, 
, ,V1CY, have forgott~p 

indebted, will' rej oice with us. I;: Why am I u, Seventh-day Baptist? 
':WithQut our knowil\g' anything of it, the edi-' ,2. ,Is' a strong denominational spirit desir-

, The time of the,ir wecping; 
After ~owhig in tears' 

,In joy they arc'reaping, ' V ". n j 1. I 

tor of the: H ollandsche Revue (D11tch Retie'w)' ,al?le;, and, :why? ' " 
0he' of: o'ut' mo~t kilown literary' pcriodic'als ',3· ,What,can we, as a church do, to increase 

"" ; \Vc',who'rcmain " " , . ": .. :,l.,',,',;, 
. ' , ' , Need not-yilM untc;t ~orrpw.; .. ',' , ,: ", 

made ari1ple inquiries about th.e life and 'work of ,iaterest in our denonlination?, ", ',' 
", 'But think of their joy,' ',., 

.' . l': If,'" _. ~ . 'J • • • • • (. .,". '. • I ; • : ~. ,: : " .; 0 , 

" And, hope from them'borrow. 
. I" 

Rest waits for, u,s, ' ,,,, ,::'. our' pastor alid wrote a' very interestingchar~ 4·' ,Whathelpcan,we.de'rive from .taking ;and 
acteristic article (page 23IOfthe Review), whi<;h' • reading THE RECE>RDER? ' " 1 

, ,And a, fairer. to-morrow. ' .; i.. ': ',-; .. .': 

.-, ' 

I her~DY sen a you, this article contaiI)ing 'a:I~b '5. 'In"what phase 'of • oilr'de~ominati6nai 
the prillcipal'part of bur church 'con'fessioil andi work-care you' mo~t interested?' '",', ~CONC~~~IN,q,TH:E,c'9NFERE:NCE-PR9" 

,', ,i-;-;T;he. Wat(:hman.,: 

quotations from 'my father"s writing, will surely, '6. "Do you desire ttl ,d? all yoU:ican'to ll1ake ' . ,:: ,;~ ,,(.;RAfv.I. """ r i :, ':', 
make known our principles among literary and [the work6f olir denoillinati'on "successful? " TI?e Executive~Qmmitt~e of t,he Gen~t;'al,<;:on-
other people not .within ou~ common ~each. Mr;' TIle ans~ers were very int~~~sting: : i 'attend- 'f~r~nce: ~IaV¢ J compl(!ted the, Q1;lt1i!l~' of' tl~e pt;'P,. 
Natscher, the edrtor; who IS al~ tl~behever, ren- ed the Minnesota Semt~Aniiu~i 11eeting,the fi~si: :g,rall~ Jor, the next session, to be held{at~pr
,ders t~ our ?astor the ?onor which IS due to God, of 1 une, preaching three times during the ses- 'tonville, Kansa,.s." August, 2:4~29, ,and ,~re, rapidly 
but With tlus reserv~tton and a few ~ess exactly sions. I went as a delegate from the Iowa Year- ge~ting ,th~ details .in hanQ. Ac<;or,ding to, the 
related facts, the arttcle as a ~hole IS tr~le and lyMeeting. We are expecting sQme to go' for- plans for reorganizatiQn, as adOPted ,last year, 
very esteemlllg. W ~ hope MISS Catherllle de ward in baptism next Sabbath, July 9th. Ther~ the Conferenc~ will )Je in se~siol} cluripg thlr:en
Doer, at Westerly, wIll tell YOll the contents. are not many of proper age here, who arc not tire six da,ys of meeting"allel t~le followi,ng daily 
. The !-I~rle111 Church, and pastor, are prosper- already members of the church. I hope all may order will be, observed: 
111g, enJOYlllg the peace and comfort, and th~H1gh be gathered in. The hour from e~ght ito nine ,o'clock of each 

) slowly increasing in number, she surely does in I morning will be devoted to a Series of Biblical 
th<.;. power and glory of Goel. The Lord is ad(l- SALEM VILLE, PA. ancl Denominational studies, conducted by Dean 
illg living members, suffering mllch controversy Main of the Theological Semin~ry and ])octor 

I bl f H ' k R. G. Davis, Missionary Pastor. 
alH trou e or IS sa e. Lewis of the SABBATH RJl:GORDER;. The hour, 

Sunday, the 8th inst" two young sisters were 
baplized, many being present, among whom also 
Mr. Netscher, the editor of the Review. One of 
these sisters stands ready to sacrifice every at
traction of her bright young life on the Lord's 
altar, to go to Pangoenyser, the lonely native 
colony of our d\llu: "siS'ter Mary J anz 011 Java, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bakker having withdrawn. 

The second onc has also to endure many hard
ships from the side of her family, who refuse 
hospitality to her, because of her Sabbath keep-
mg. 

I have labored during the year thirty-nine ' 
from nine to ten o'cJockiWill be used ,by the Gen-

weeks at Salemville, Pa. The timc thus spent TIle 
eral Conference at work, in Commit;tees. 

, with this church is too short to expect permanent 
Executive Committee, at the opening sessiQn, 

results, yet the work h~s gradually gone forward . 
will ask that the entire Conference, delegates :and 

A revival meting was held by the pastor during 
visitors, be appoipted in committees on all phases 

the winter, and while there was no special in-
of our work-Educational, Missionary"Sabbath gathering, the church was much revived. The 
Reform, Sabbath School, WOI11ll,11'S Work, parsonage built principally by the faithful efforts' 
Young PeQple's Work, etc., and that to these 

and toil of a few brethren, is now ncar complet-
committees, re!?pectiv'ely, be referred matters 

ion. The house is a good substantial two-story 
, which need to be carefully considered, and that ,building containing seven rooms and a basement. 

from these comn1ittees, ther,e, may come, to -the 
The cost has been largely met by the brethren 

Conference in General Session such suggestions 
here, though various gifts have been received 

Many ,mcmbers of the Haarlem Church are from other sources. There is a small indebted- or plans as the ,people maY' wish to ,recommend 
taking a lively part in all sorts of work good to the various SocietiC$ or ,Boards. ,From ten ,to ness on th~ building but plans are now being de-
and l)l'Ofitable unto 111en. So even the principal eleven ~:cJock the ,Confer~nce will be in, general, vised by which we hope the debt may soon be ' 
Paper of our larg'e Dutch Reformed Church session, ;when th~, business. o{ Conference: w, 'ilCbe paid. 
openly acknowledged this fact. Our little flock pet;formed., Reports ,of o~cers and annual, com~', 
is a great blessing', 'for our co~mtry and her col- mittees will be t;eceived. ,a,qd all 1l1atterscon:ting 

AUBURN, WIS. f h' . ollies. (My wot'l<! i in t~ Midnight Mission is rom t e vartous cOl11m~ttees. just described, will 
constantly growing 'in importance). J;i'rom the A. G. Crofoot,' Mi.ssioitarY Pastor. ' ;be consid~red. At eleven o'clock on successive 
Seventh-day Adventists many have forsaken that Pastor Crofoot has returnee)' from his trip as, 'days will be' ,gi~en'a:~eri~s, :of ,a~dresses,; by, di.f- ' 

, community and a few joined our clmrch. So. we, ,delegate from the, Nor~h-We~ter~~ Association, ferent, speat<ers on the generaltherlleof ,Ghrilit:-:: 
have abundant reason to ,praise the Lord .for; aU" ito the ,si,ster A~s~c~a~i~~ls; SiIJ~.his ,rettirtl he ian Le~dership",' The special subjects.: one ; for, 
his mercies. ; " " '! :has accepted tile call' of the" ,Independence ,each ~ay, will be. ,"Ou,r, ,])enominatipn; Its" Ajms 

, i; ,Church, N. Y., to become its pastor, 'and expects and" Its Reso1.1rces:;""Form,sof Deqom,iQation,.;, 
WELTON,' IA., , , ,to' illOV~' there' S-.Sfil. ' r This leaves the Cartwright al Unity;" "Christian Democracy;":, '!Pt;'ogl,"css ;", 

'" Geo. W. Burdick,' Pastor;.: i "Chilrch" s'oon witl1out:a 'pastor, It is not known "Union, ;for Service ;'~: "Development." 
+n submitting my, anl1lmi report. Iwou,lcl hav~: ,yef wllat this chilrch will do. 'It is hoped that The forenoon daily program: will ,be slightly 

be~t;1 glad to be able to report a. large, in~r~ase, soil~e ohecan be found to go there. ' 1110difie~ in that at the first ,session, Wednesday 
in membership. I, think that the spiritual con~ ,., ' " , morning; the cOl}lmittees will not be in ,readiness, 
clition of the church is, at least, equal to that of 'RICHBURG, N. Y. for' service and the time for tha,t :order".w.il1 be 
one year ago.' The attendance' at the regular The Rev. O. D. Sherman has been s11pplying needed, that d<!-y, ,for other matters; and on. Sab., 
services is fair and tIle interest in. the Sabbath· our chur'cli here part of the time during the past bath morning that orOer. ,alid the following one 
school and the Y. P. S. C. E. work is commend- quarter. He has accepted the call to become its will, of ,course, be omitted, but the ,sermons will, 
able: -There are, a' few sOinewhat indifferent to pastor and, has moved there.' He began" his be in' harmony with the general theme of the' 
t11(~ir obligations, but most are active and earnest., work as pastor, Sabbath, July 2c1. It was com- ele~en o'~lock addresses. " ' 
We try to hear from our non-resident; members' muniotl serVice,preCeded' by Covenant Meeting The afterilOon session will be devoted to strict-
once or twice a year through correspondence, in~whicli 'all but one' preSeilt took part, excepting 1y denominational ihterests :as "represented 'by, 
thus keeping them in totlch' withlhehome work the children; renewing their covenant; It ' was ~he' various :Societies and : Boards.; ,The ,first, 
I am in outside work preaching at the same an occasion of deep interest; '" '. three days will be' given respectively to a:cOn~' 

T" :' • '>' .~ -'. -

, . 

side,lia$ipn', p·t' O~r,~?p~ttipra!, ¥~s~~P~l,rr~nd:,.~saayinorj'ing; August 24. Important w.ork stir you ~S,r9';1\'Y<7~ l1eve,r,stjrr~d~~o~.e-and I 
Tra~t 'W>ork:Tlie-otd~r' Fof e~ch ,'0{ lhes'c' dflys' will.lbc done on the first d,ay, in the morning. will speak (or:' nothing:" , " :,' ' '. ,; \/.; , 
will be Jirst;' such)tt!pOFts'br !st<itements of the' The ,first in the series of '.th~ longer addresses "But our' wohlen don't want to hear about 
work in :hand: as, each Board· w.ill, make, and wi1! be given at eleven o'clock on the first day. that sort of thing," rejoin~d the chairman of the' 
second, discussion!! -of ,the, main features or The work of one of the denominational Boards committee. "They would only be 'made uncom-

__ ~ ___ .f!oi!.1t~' .. 9(, inb;rest in_ th~lin.~oLwru:k _under coD- -",:,J1Lbc-pI'esent~d-in-the--afteFnoon-0f-the-sam -fortable:--They<lon't wanttoDe told tfi-=a't --;tTh-=e'y:c:-------l 
sideration. The, Executive Committee have day,and the strongest symposium will come in shoi.t1d alter all their under and 'outer clothing-' 
been aided in arranging these afternoon pro. the evening' of the first day. If anybody is say- and then look like ftl;l111PS and dowdies after all 
grams by committees from the various societies. ing that, the first day will ,probably be ,taken up their, pains. The trouble and expense would be 

Sabbath ,afternoon ,will be given to a Sab- with the details of organization, and thcrefore appalling-and dOII't you think that this, flying 
bath-schbol service on the topic for that day, of not much interest and importance, let him put in the face of custoin is a little foolish?" 
"Elijah Discouraged," 1 Kings 19: 1-8, by an from his heart the delusion. The first day is There was no us~ in represeilting that com-
able superintendent, assisted by a large nuniber to be packl'!<i full of good tlJillgs-the key day to fort, health and God's laws were on the side of 
of teachers and others prepared, for the,_occa-, all the rest.' Don't miss it.. ; 'the speaker~ The chairillan' of the committee' 
,sion.it is! thought that this will be one of the : 4. Let the're be much prayer that the Spirit ,was right. Her c;lubsimply would "'not have 
iuost profitable sessioiis of aU'die C9nference.' of the living God possess all o~r hearts, and that' listened to any such speech as wa!1 proposed. 
Sunday and Monday afternoons, the Conference ·through Mis Divine. blessing:'.;}his Con'ference A distinguished clergyman longs tblet forth 
will, consider W<>man's IWork" Young, People's may be instrumental in maKtng us a wiser,: a blast on the 's':"bjecto£ the universal a'i4rl im-
and ,Sa:1lbath~school Work, much' in, the same. strongeJ;, holier peaple. moderate smoking' which wastes' the money of 
manner "as the other, denominationaitopicsin' , L. A PLATTS, Cor. Sec. our young men, thus adc;1ing cruelly to the cost 
.the earlier', part- qf: the :sessions. Sunday: 1110rn-. GEO .. W. POST; President. of living;, and which narcotizes. more or less 
ing at elevendclock, ,and, Sunday evening th,ere , the whole physical constitution, producing often 
will be sermons'or popular addl'esses~ THE GOSPEL' OF THE AGREEABLE. in the reaction the tinsteady hands and irritable 
, ,At the evening sess~qns there ,will be presented, It is doubtful whether any effective preaching, temp,ers, and worse results, which flow from 
symposiums ons'ubjects of general interest to' is done on any subject on which the preacher any disturbance of the nerve centers. But -the 
others as, well as to our own people. These does not fe~l deeply. Lowell has well said "that good doctor finds that nobody' wants to hear a 
subje,cts '~re: . I" brains can always be bought, but passion never phillipic on smoking, nQr on moderate drink-

1. ,The Ideal Preparation for the Gospel comes to market." One can sometimes think ing, nor the immodesty of the modern drama. 
Minislry: d, The view, of the Layman,; 2, of the to order, but one can never feel to order-aild They want to hear about Job and Joshua-" and 
Scientist; ,3, of the Linguist; 4, of the Evange- it is deep feeling in one's;;. self which alone, can about "temperament", and "microbes" and 
list; 5, of the Theologian. create deep feeling in others. "home and mother" and "household decoration" 

II., Recrea.tions and Amusements: J, Home A new preacher in a certain community pro- and ."municipal art"-or anything which does 
Entertainments; 2, Social I?iver~'»>ns; 3, Col- posed to attack the habit of beer-drinking, which not imply rebuke of their own pet sins and weak
lege Recreations; ,4, Summer Out'ings. was almost universal there. Upon announcing nesses. One who bears upon his heart the cry-

lII. Phases of ,Finance: I, Methods of his intention to one of his deacons, the latter ing needs of the moment, which are wringing 
Money Raising for Denonlinational Work; 2, looked troubled and advised him to wait a little the soul of half the world with anguish, feels 
The Raising and Managing of Church Funds; while. Some months later, they had another like flinging out to the crowds upon the street 
3. School Financiering ; 4, Special Funds for discussion of the matter, and the deacon advised his burning message and adding Walt Whit
Special Purposes. turther waiting. "It won't do a mite of good," man's fierce words, "Go lull yourselves with 

Friday night, being the eve of the Sabbath, he declared. "They will keep on drinking beer piano tunes ... fOI" I lull nobody." The house 
will be given to devotional services; and the pro- here to the end of the chapter, and you will only over their heads may be on fire, but they say: 
gram will close on Monday evening with an in- get yourself disliked, ancl, maybe have to leave.'" "~t us pretend that it is all right. Let us talk 
spiring consecration service. "But I can tell them some things which per- about the weather, or about anything else than 

In 'this brief summary of the program, only haps they do not know," cried the enthusiastic tre house afire. It is a most disagreeable sub,;' 
the larger features of it have been emphasized. young man. "My conscience troubles me. A' ject, and I really do not feel up to the hard 
Many ,details" 'not here mentioned, but which vast deal of harm is being done here. I ought work required to put it out." 
have not' escaped 'the notice of the committee, at least to try to stop it." This is "human" and "natural," but it is not 
will be given proper attention in the working "But most of us don't see anything wrong Christian, nor patriotic. Is it not over again the 
out of theprogl,"am. ' about drinking beer. I don't care for it myself, comfortable cry, "After us the deluge"? 
, To, th1'S' sUffi_mar,y statement, the' Executl've' but I confess I shouldn't ever find much fault " " • ' - , ,"The great mass of people,'" said Phillips 
Coml1~ittee : desires 'to add a: few suggestions:. about otherpeopfe's dr-inking it. Take my ,ad-. ~rooks, '''are stunted, and starved with super-

,I'. This, is! the initial attempt at a Conference, vice. Preach about J ob-;ano dwell on the need' ,~cialness. They neyer get beneath the' ~r:ust imd 
progr.al11.' on ,3." reconstructed [basis, and is, there- ~ of patience. Or t~ke Joshua;. and show how w,e skin ,of things with which -they deal. They never 

,..forel':witho'ut,pr:ecedent',or 'model. It :will not ; can each of us, gam ,the promised land, byot>edl-. touch, the' real reasons and meanings Of H~iiig. 
be"found!petiect; Itis·'3. sincere" earriest; and' enceto,God-, ,in ,a general sort of. way, you know. It is b~tter' to be' ove~whelnied ,:With the ~wful 
prayerf~l: attempt, to bring every interest which : That is t)1eway, Mr. L. tls.ed to preach, and they ,VOice ~f God than to becoine satisfied with the 
has, been engaging" our attentibnin the past, a; ~llliked it. OU.r ~?lksdon't'like cranky preach- piping of me~hanical ceremo'nies, or the lullabies 
little:" closer to, the hearts of all our, people, to. mg and never did. ,,' ; lof tniditionaJ creeds." " '. ' , 
broaden the field of,our'vision as to our oppor- i' The young minister was reminded [ofCole-,C,h~ist ~a~e.not to l)\~ing'pe~ce,b~t a,sw~r"d; 
tunities, arid our responsibilities; to deepen our] ridge's saying: " ~~Iflwere: a ,preacher' in the and js~ot tl;Iis thell.1ission, oihis ministers,jn 
symp'athiest with all ,that is 'good anclworthy" city' of London, I would. not 'preach on the sin whatev~t' sphere they serve?, May he~ touch tii~ 
and to quicken and intensify our spiritual life. of wreckage. ,But< if I, were a'preacher in a hearts and lips undpeils oihis children with fire 

2. In order to the largest success of this pur- coast village, see if I would preach on anything from on'high, and utterly confou~d thos'e who 
"Pose, the program will need the hearty support· else." He wondered if Coleridge reaJly wottld persist in, crying, "Peace," when there 'is no' 

and co-operation not only of those who may, have da.red to do as he said. peace I-The COtlgregationalist mid Christwn 
have been asked to take some specific part in The conscientious writer and lecturer are met World. ' " 
it, but of the entire Conference. Watch its by the same difficulty. Nobody wants to hear 
workings; help at the weak points; condemn its about the disagreeable sins-the pressing ques-

" h' h ' . h He who is true to the best he knpws to-,day defects that they may nQt appear in any future tions of everyday life-w IC appertani to w at . 
, h I I will know a better best to-morrow. sessions; commend its good features. that they are called "the minor morals," though as ea t I 

may be made<better; cherish in your own heart, and thrift and happiness, and even life and death 
, its inspirations, that you may be a better Christ- hang upon them, it is hard to see why they should 

ian, 'a more 'devoted, and efficiettt worker i~ the be called "minor." , 
L'ord'svirieyard.', ' , ," ,"If you will let me talk 'abouf!he 'bad effects 
"3. < 'Make 'you·plans! eill'ly to 'go to' Confer- ; of wearingcorsets/" said ;a high-pr~ced lecturer 
ence,and"rernemberthat'it will begin on'Wed~ ; to a woman's club committee, "I will promise to 

Life our battleground, death our release; 
cares and sorrows upon'eart~, repose in heaven
of theSe vie; all have heard.' ,But do, we'really 
grasp the thought, that in our death and, judg. 

, ment ; we are ,oonfrorttedwith· new opportttnity? 

" 

." 
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.. ,W()nutn's Wo .. k~ 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, EditQr, Plainfield, N. J. 

--------.,.-----------
A LAUGH IN CHURCH. 

She sat on the 
, wee woman of four; 

Her feet, in their shiny slippers,' 
, Hung dangling over the floor; 

She meant to be good; she had promised; 
And so with her big, brown eyes, 

Sbe stared at the meeting-house wiildow 
And counted the crawling flies. 

She looked' far up at the preacher, . 

in the 'City. • One carrying a bunch of aowets ::Yotiftg' i., Peohle's' Work', 
into the city is beset on all sides by children ,.... .' .. , . ,;. " ; , II-' I, ,'I , ," .' •• 

begging for "just one flower." They seem fair- ' LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. YI 

Iy hungry for a breath of the world outsid~ of A BRAVE YOUNq SOLIJIER, OF JESUS 
ved streets. ' ,CHRIST. 

.-.--~-- --

I wish that several other pastors-would do 
WOMAN'S HOUR AT THE CF7"1\JTRAL what the one l11entioned below has done. He 

ASSOCIATION. does not want his nam~ given, so fhave used a , 
The Woman's Hour held in connection with fictitious one, but the letters are, in all essenc 

the Central Association at Brookfieki,N. Y., tial' respects, the ones' which 'he received and 
convened Sunday afterilOon, June 5, at 2 :15 wmte. Don't you think it is a help tO,deal with 
o'clock. real, things? The thing which helped' you is 

In the ab~ence of our Ass6ciatiolml Secretary, pretty likely to help me .. If you have a letter But she thought of tile honey bees' 
):)ro;litlg ,a~ay' at the 'bio,ssoms . , 

That whitened the cherry trees. 
She thought of a broken basket 

Where, curled ill a dusk:)' heap, 
Theee, sleek, round puppies, with fringed ears 

Lay sn~ggled and fast asleep. 

, i the loss of whom we mtich regret, Mrs .. J.D. from one of your yottng people which does vou 
Camenga, of Brookfield,was inthe'chair: , good, give us the best that" is in it, aswe~i as 
,After some introductory remarks she read the the best that is in your ownreply.Lt;;t us keep 
Scripture lesson from Matt.' 28: i~IO' and:prayer close to OUr young people, ,not only those'who 
was offered by Rev. Perie"R. Burdick of Ve- are at home, but also,those~who'areaway from 
rona Mills. I;ome. Jtlstbetween you and me, often: a boy 

Such soft, warm bodies to cuddle, 
Such queer little hearts~ to' beat, 

Such swift round tongtes .to kiss, 
Such sprawling, cL1shion'yIeet; 

She could feel in her clasping fingers 
The touch of the satiny skin, 

And a cold wet nose exploring 
The' dimples under her chin. 

Then a sudden ripple of laughter 
Ran over the parted lips, 

So quick that she could not catch it 
With her rosy finger-tips. 

The people whispered, "Bless the child," 
As each aile waked from a nap; 

But the dear, wee woman hid her face 
For shame in her mother's lap, 

-Ballimore Nc~c's. 

A SOMEWHAT unique Fourth of July celebra
tion was held in Boston this year, which consist
ed in the distribution of large quantities of 
flowers to the l'oor children of the city. This 
custom was inaugurated some years ago by Mrs. 
Shurman, who was,deeply interested in the chil
dren of the tenements and since her death, her 
family have made it possible by their continued 
interest and gifts, for the cllstom to be contimi
ed. This year a large tent was given by the 
family for use in this work, and it was made 
available for the first time on the Fourth of 
July, when they celebrated not only the national 
holiday, but the birthday of Mrs Shurman as 
well. Through the efforts of this woman the 
Massachusetts Floral Emblem Socie~y was or
ganized, and through the efforts of the women 
connected with the work, hundreds' of, children 
are made happy by the generous gifts of flow
ers. Interest in the work is wide-spread _and 
not only the florists of the city contribute flowers, 
in large q.u~.\ltitie~, but those in the country send 
lii;>erally q{ the flowers of fi,eld and ga~den. 
11l1e Salvation A,rmy made a similar dis.tribution 
o~ flowets this year in Boston on the Fourth and 
a'i ;Ieas( three hundred children were made happy 
by the flowers received throftgh 'this ,agency 

". aidile. Those of us who have fields and flowers 
for our constant companions, -find it' hard to 
unde~stand the pleasure that,even one little blos
som will give to a city child. Thousands of 
children in our large cities have never seen 'a 
wild flower growing. The story is told of a 
little Fresh Air girl WJlO went into the country 
for a week, and when she, was ready to come 
home, her clothing was found rolled into a 
small bundle, while her bag was full, to bursting , , 
with what proved to be daisies. They. had been. 

. ------- , .' 

such a delight to her, that she felt she must take 
SOllIe away with her to her less favored friends 

After an anthem by the Brookfield <;hoir, a 'or girl away from the assoc,iations of church, 
paper, written by Mrs. M.· D. Titsworth. of Sabbath-school, etc., is j'ust in the condition'to 
Adams' Centre, on "Christian Missions," was appreciate the right kind of a ,letter. 
read by, Mrs. Alice Langworthy of the same Parson Jones' sat in his study reviewing his 
place. Then followed reports from the !Ilf'\rf'r:'lll work. One of his self-appointed ,tasks had, been 
societies, some presented verbally and others 10 finished, and in th~ interval before beginning 
writing. They spoke well for the interest 10 another, he mused On his people and their move
the different organizations. One society of nlents. Some things were discouraging. He 
twenty-four inembers pledged $25 for the work had had enthusiastic plans as to what ought to 
of the Woman's Board and has already paid $75 be accomplished by one sent from God. But 
toward church repairs and improvements. the actual results sometimes' seemed as much 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Burdick, of Brookfield, different from the vision as the bottom line in 
rendered beautifully a duet etltitled "Refuge," the old writing bo()ks was from the model Spen
after which Mrs. W .. W. Ames of DeRuyter, cerian copy at the top. It was hard to change 
told by request, "How We Painted the Church," men and women. The old ruts were worn deep, 
in a brief paper. A recitation, "The Convict sometimes when the wheels seemed safely turn-
Boy's Story," was touchingly given by Miss ed into a new track, they would suddenly slue 
Emily Davis of Verona Mills, after which a back into the old ruts. 
solo, "God so Loved the World," was well ren- Just then a letter was dropped upon the pas-
de red by Herbert L. Cottrell. tor's table. It was from. a young girl of thir-

Mrs. Taylor Brown of Leonardsville read a teen whom he had baptized a few months be
very helpful and practical aper entitled, "Sug- fore. It changed the current of his thoughts 
gestions for the Coming year." for that week and I should judge from what he 

The collection amounting to ten dollars was said to-day it will have an influence on all his 
taken by four young ladies. future ministry. It got into his last Sabbath's 

Thanking God for the part we have been per- sermon and here it is creeping into THE RE
mitted to have in service during the past year CORDER through the medium of the editor's pen. 
we hope to do more and better work in the year Here is the letter, pretty nearly as it 'was writ
to come. M. S. w. ten: 

.... DEAR PASTOR JONES :-1 suppose you will be 
• REST. surprised to hear from me away out here in the 

Two painters each painted a picture to iIIus- "Wild and Woolly," but I am here just the 
trate his conception of rest. The first chose for same. It seems so nice to be with my mother, 
his scene a still, lone lake among the far-off father, brother, and to live in your 'own horrie. 
mountains. The second threw oU his canvas Out in this country I have no ch'urch to attend, 
a thundering waterfall, with a fragile birSh,tree and besides, everyone here keep's Sunday, but I 
bending, over the foam. At the fork of the keep my, dear old Sabbath-day just,the same. 
bram;h almost wet with the cataract's spray, ,a and I read my,Bible: and pray. just· the' same 
robin sat on his nest. as I used to do .. Dear Pastor Jones, won't you 

The ,first was only "stagnation," the last was write.,me·a letter of:encouragement? ,:1 want,to 
"rest." Christ's life was 'outwardly; one of the 'teilyou that ' you were ,the, one who led me lobe 
most. troubled lives that was ever liv~d;. lt~m,. a Christian; or. ~tlea:st; to try .to fie o';e~ <Lw,ilf 
pest and tmnult; tumult: and tempest, the waves expect, a,letterevery'day, for. I want to hear 
breaking ?ver it all the time, till the worn body from youvery.rititch.- ,; , 
was laid in the. grave. But, the inner life wO;lsa Ever your grateful friend; 
sea of glass. The great calm was alwayS there. JEANETTE BROWN. 
At any moment you might have gone to Him 
and found rest. And even when his enemies 
were dogging Him in' 6ie streets of Jerusalem 
He turned to His disciples and offered them, as 
a last legacy, "My peace."-Hellry Drmmnolld. 

Unless a· man has trained himself for his 
chance, the chance ~i11 only make him ridiculous . 
A great occasion is worth to a man exactly 
what his antecedents ,have enabled· him to make 
of it. > 

, 
And here is the answer that Pastor Jones sent 

out of the {ulness of his heart: 
My DEAR LITTLE JEAN :-If 1 should' live to . , 

be as old as Methustflah (which 1 do· not really 
expect to do), I do not believe I should ever for
get that nice letter I ,Tf~ceived from you •. To ,I 

. tell you the. truth, I felt 11 bit lonesome when I 
saw the statement in the 'paper that you had gone 
away-) and I had not'lhad a chance to eyen bid 
yougopd~bf,e. So,. you see,' I. missed you. 

'-: --, 

Then,whenyour !good letter came'sayipg that "THE HELL-GATE OF LOUISVILLE." conditions may be,changed, we are'bound to be-
you kept your. "dear old Sabbath-day just the Rev;. Charles B. Althoff, pastor of the Hazel- lieve that your motives are right and your heart 
sarpe," read you~ B~ble and . prayed and that you wood 'Baptist Church, in Louisville, Ky., lattly in the right place. But we are not ready to 
wanted a letter, of' encouragement from your preached from the theme, "What \Vould Christ agree with you, that there is any especial dese
pastor, it went rig~.!'_,!?_th~ spot'u!w,as espec- Do if He Went to Jacob Park On, Sttll~lllY_ cr<lti()t!~!!t.~.J;J.<:t, !..ha~ ,~hese things:il.!~ d()ne on. 
iatly touched when you told me that I was the' 'Night." ' His sermon as reported in the LOllis- Sunday. If it is right for this "Park" to oper
one who led you to Christ. .of all the joys in ville loltrllal, was a vivid combination of com"' ate its alluring d<;vices on other. days of the 
the world, there is no other joy like .that. I do plaint and denunciation of the amusements at week, why is' it not right 'on Sun9~Y? 
not wonder that someone has written a song' this' park, which he named the "Hell-Gate of Did it ever occur to you to really ~nd honestly' . 
abollt stars in .our crown, meaning' those we, I Olll'svl'lle" tile r' eport I'n tile lOllrlla!' closes as , . ~, '. look in your innermost heart for the real reason .. 
have won for Chrfst. There at'e a few people follows: for the general unobservance' of Sunday as. a 
who have told me that I led them to Chri~t and "The sights that one· sees oil the cars' coming day OfWOl:ship? D,o you know that the great 
I have a Wonderful love for theln. I have some- to the city from ,the. park Oil Simday night are ma~s of the peopie look upon Sunday as a day 
time,s;pictureq tonlyselfhow sweet it would be such~ that I carinot describe them. ' The 'man ' . , . . of reverent celebration rather than as' a day.' 
in the golden city some day to take such an one who looks on these things and who gQes to. the which has been especially sanctified and set apfit 
before Christ and say, "Here is one whom thou .park from curiosity to see what is doing there, as the "Sabbath?" . And do you know that it 
hast given me. And all mine are thine." Well, 'is just as bad as the man who actually takes part is .just this, feeling 'that creates the very condi
we do not· need to wait until we 'get 'to Heaven in the wrong, for he is there from evil. 'intent and tions you so much deplore? Have these people, 
for tha:f'; for every night,yes,' and every dc\y we he' countenances and encourages the d6ing of who do so look upon it, any grounds for their 
can take, those we love to Chdst. Little friend, evil. The ~lnisters of the city should combine 

Vll position? Let us see. If' I understand the' 
that is what I shall do for 'you; and: do you pray and stamp out the evil. It can be done, and t~ situation correctly, t,he only guide' we have in re-
for me thitGod will bless; me and heIp nie to way to do it is by united ,action that is strong ligious matters is the Word and Law of God as 
lead others to His forgiveness and peace. and backed by weight of numbers. given us in His book, the Bible. Now what do 

I really wish that you would write often, '''Worse than pagan, Rome in the days of we' find? Tn tne second chapter of Genesis, in 
every' month or so. That is a good way to Nero, the effect of Jacob Park is to do away the' first thre~ verses, we are taught that He end
visit. We can put down our best thoughts, with the good effects of "'the church and lead the ed His work on the seventh day and rested on 
and when we write them down with care, it people in ways t11at they should not walk." that day., Also that He blessed the seventh day 
does ourselves good as well as those to whom The following . letter was called out by the and sanctified it; because that in it He had rest-
they are sent. pUblication of Mr. Althoff's sermon, and by the ed from His work. The next p~ace in which we 

Learn all you can. Read good books .. Keep fact that our correspondent had met Mr. Althoff, find an especial reference to this particrtlttr sub
up your studies. Learn from people that you personally, and that the preacher had spoken ject is, I believe, in the twentieth chapter of 
meet. Ask them questions, not only for the privately to him along the same line. Mr. Case, Exodus, at verses eight to eleven inclusive. In 
sake of the, information you may get, but also now of Philadelphia, was formerly of Little this connection we are commanded, "Remember 
for the sake of drawing out the best that is in Genesee, N. Y. His letter presents some whole- the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days shalt 
them. Show others by your life that there is a some facts to Mr. Althoff and his brethren who thou labor and do all thy work; But the seventh 
joy and a power in Christ which the world does begin the destruction of all Sabbath observances day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: In it 
not know. Ask God to give you all your family by ignoring the Sabbath and making false claims thou shalt not work, etc., for in six days the Lord 
for him. Why not? I have seen such prayers concerning Sunday. If Christ should visit this made heaven and earth, the sea and all that in 
answered'more than once. There is great power "Hell-Gate of Louisville," he would report to them is; and rested on the seventh day: Where
.in the prayer of faith. Mr. Althoff that all things proper to be done fore the Lord blessed the sabbath day and hal-

Did you ever think what a chance one has to there on any day, were equally proper on Sun- lowed it." 
testify for God, by keeping the Sabbath? Tllat day. That the appeals of Sunday Reformers From the time of giVing the commandments 
is a testimony which people can not miss seeing. are meaningless to the thinking men of the until the birth of Christ, we are continually re-
lf you rested on Sunday as other people do, they world is clearly set forth by Mr. Case: minded that the seventh day is the Sabbath; and 
might think nothing in particular of it; but'when PHILADELPHIA, PA., July 2, 1904· it is I believe unquestioned that it was the day 
you sacrifice ,to keep the Sabbath alone, they REV. C. B. ALTHOFF, upon whicb, at that time the people of God were 
must see it and know that you do it because you Louisville, Ky. wont to gather for divine worship and prayer. 
believe it is right. I am so glad you call it, your My Dear Sir :-In your sermon of Sunday Coming to Christ, let us look for His words 
"dear old Sab~ath-day." I like that. I When evening, June' 26, portions of which are printed along this line. In the fifth chapter of Mat
people serve God in., that loving spirit, it does. in the C ourier-l ournal of June 27, I note some thew we find these words, "Think not I am come 
everybody good to see them. questions which are appartrnt~y causing more or to destroy the law or the prophets: I am not 

Keep out in the open air and grow strong. less worriment in y.our church circles. 1£ yOll come to destroy, but to fulfill .. For 'Verily I 
And then I .pray _God that all yOt1r strength and will pardon the intrusion of an outsider who. say tmto you, Till heaven and earth shall pass 
know,ledg~, and influence will be used in what-: sees things from the stand of the so-called away, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise p~ss 
ever way Christ would like ,to have them used .. ,"world," .J.will endeavor to suggest things qf. from. the law,. till all be fulfilled." Whosoever 

Tell me. ,about ,-your life and what your' plans: which you had possibly not thought. shall break one of these least commandments 
will be? Are ,you going to the Fair? CoUldn't f I fully, ~ppreciate the conditioils existing at and sl].all teach others:, he shall be called the 
yolt.come about Conference' time, 'and 'attend the Park of ·w4ich yo'll speak, and do not 'in any least it~ t~e kingdom of b,eaven;" etc. W:ith 
that? Lovingly,···· way,attetnpt to belittle ,the danger to th~ morals; thes~ and many:other teaching;s along ,the same' 

YOUR P.A.ST:oR. of any and everyone who visitsjtas a'place of: line firmly. embodied in His wqr-:i,. to which all 
"1. ,--

. Pastors, my brothers, we haVe no more im
port~nt work than that with our young people 
in ,whom the· hope of the fathers and mothers 
c(!ntre. Let us be a comrade with our Christ
ian Endeavorers, not only the Seniors, but also 
the Intermediates, and the Juniors.' As a word 
of personal testimony the editor wishes to add 
to the lesson above by ~aying that he makes the 
Sabbath afternoon Christian Endeavor meetings 
a regular ,~rgagement, always attending one of, 
them when at home, and often all. three; that' he 

. has t~ken the superintendency, of .the Inter- . 
mediate. Ch.dstian ; Endeavor for' the summer and 
finds it an. inspiration. ' I 

recreation or pleasure. But the thing that first thinking people musf, turn for guidance, is it 
interested me was your question, "What Would any wonder that they refuse to believe that' Sim~ 
Christ do if He Went to Jacob Park on Sunday day is the sanctified Sabbath and look upon, it 
night?" In the first place; if Christ went to rather as a day of joyous celebration? Or if 
"Jacob Park" at all, it would be to do good to not in that light, rather as simply a day of rest 
thos~' gathered there. It was ever His mission and recreation in any manner that may please 
on earth and the one thing that stands out pre- their fancy? Do you wonder that they do not 

I 

eminently above the rest in His glor,tous life is blindly follow the unsupported teachings of man 
the fact that at all times and under all condi- and that the day which you so much deplore has 
tions was His loving hand reaching out to help become a day of worldly celebration? My 
the very sinners who were most in need of just dear brother," the world is a real world 'and the 
such help as none except Himself could give. people therein are a thinking people. They are 

. From' the fact that you have yourself visited not to be carr\ed away by the ,teachings of the 
this place' and seen' its; variousby-roa,ds and pit- church, except in ,so far as the church has some 
falls. and are "seeking. some· way by which . the Continued on Page. 461 
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THE MAKING OF A MINISTER. ~ith details ,of grammar. ,0cca~ion-llJi"red.~0. a.bandoll their hapits .pf tho~ghtwhen 
, Is a minister made or is he, li~e a poet, born? I'~'''J' it ist'rue, he meets it professo'r, for ~he dis- th~y enter a ,classroom .. , With possibly. <;me .. ex-

There has always been a widespread belief of some large theme in Christian .thought ception; tlwt;'e is n9· prominent !heplogic~l scl10pl 
that nothing except his divine call is necessary or work, but his efforts are mainly restricte4,.~0 to my k!lOwledge in. which biblical' instruction 
for man's entrance the work of a minister. master l1lateria~ which he Cal~ll~t' is not given with more or less pronouncedoppo-
To a surprising extent same per- IDiL1E·IIT~ifiwil.n)c'OI-lim;t<>rnniOo~m1ioei:a---11iim·lsi:tlcmlo-;ttieIffi5tl1otlSi)f-m\ter1>IDI1EaiWiCI'fej"s;----'-----
sists. While there are,. unfortunately, those. who in'the future.' The critical' method .has trimuphed, even when 
p~epare themselves to become clergymen as they vVhy this attempt to force all theological stu- its results are rej ~cted. Th~ology is no longer 
would to ·become lawyers, simply that they may dent's to devote to unusable linguistics time which ,a mere aggregation of proof texts or a bescrip
have a profession, their' n(unber is. far smaller might be giveri to the study of Christian truth tured philosophy. It i!\ rather. a painstaking in
than that of those who feel the ,genuine \11oral or to actual conditions of the htlman beings dilction from facts furni~hed alike by the. Bible, 
impulse to underral~e the work. of ~ervi11g their alilOng whom they must work? Why should a history,p'sychology and epistemology. The man 
fellows in the' capacity of preachers and pastors· . theological. student )~e . forced' . into scholastic trained, in a theological school of the' modern 
bllitlliHertake no extensive 'preparation for th~ir l1~olds whi~e the medical.s~~dent is at the 'clinic? type' fears no f~ct or any search for facts. lIe 
~ork .. A few .months in school suffices for them.' 1 he, reply amounts to not\ullg more nor less than' ,has ,his ,cdl1victions, but he believes omniscience' 
As a I result there al.;e. thousands of ministers' ill that.· it has always been customary. to traip theo- to b.e '!- prerogative of. the Deity and not of .him~ 
certain sections of ~ur'country who, if not ilIiter-' IQgicaI.students,.ln this way I self or of his teachers. ,; _, t '.1 

ate, are but little removed from illiteracy.' THE NEW TRAINING FOR THE MINISTRY; , . The; older scholastic t;-ai~ing fpr the ministICY 
'IS THE EDUCATED' MINISTRY DECMlENT? Fortunately, however, within the la!!t. decade is thus being replaced by a trainin~ thatsef,!,ks' 

The great miljority of ministers are not gradu- or two, there have developed some rad\cally dif~ to fit men not only to req)gllize truth, but al~o 
ates of theological seminaries.' In certain regions ferent ideas as to how a rilin~st~r should, ,be pre-' t<ilt use it it;! their o.wn day and generii-tion,' .1· 

and in certain denominations. possibly they may pared for his wOtJs-and it is already possible to ,It is, ,gen~rally hel&-that the masses are t,U

be such; but there are tendencies at work which, speak of two conceptions as dominating theo- affected by the teaching o.f. th~ universities., ,In 
even in their cases, shouldcatlse apprehension logical teaching, using ,that te.rm in its . widest '<l, sense ~.I1is iI), true. The ()rdiQ.a,~y mat! l~n9ws 
in the minds of those who believe that ministers sense. little, and . ~ares )ess about techpical problems. 
should be intellectual leaders as well as religious On one side there is the scholastic conception But it is a fatal mistake to suppose that'moclenl 
exhorters. The number of men entering the to which allusion has been made, and which ob- anti-religious thought ~s quarantined. Orgl-ln
ministry is probably as large to-day as ever be- tains in the larger number of theological schools. ized labor may not know much' abollt evolution, 
fore, but the number of men in theological semin- The course is almost entirely prescribed and the but it _ is convinced that traditional Christianity 
aries is appreciably smaller. There are, for in- student is seldom free to choose suhjects to his has in some way' been disproved by science. 
stance, less than thirty men in the graduating own liking. The attitude of mind cultivated Atheism, as well as Christianity, has its propa
classes in the eleven Baptist colleges east of the is not one of investigation, but rather that of ganda. Books attacking Christian doctrines are 
Mississippi and north of Mason and Dixon's line receptivity and submission to authority. The circ;ulated broadcast at low prices. The means 
-Shurtleff, Ewing, the University of Chicago, church to which the student belongs is assumed used against them are pitifully ineffective. The 
Kalamazoo, Franklin, Denison, Rochester, Col- to possess the truth, and all that is required of influence of Haeckel's "Riddle of the Universe" 
gate, Bucknell, Brown and Colby-wh~ are to him is to remember it and defend it. cannot be offset by tracts on tobacco. The Chris
enter the Baptist ministry. Yet there are five Over against this conception there is rapidly Han minister must be trained in the seminary to 
theological seminaries in the same territory to growing up that of the seminary of the more answer, not denounce, the opposition of this 
be sllppliad I Other denominations are suffering progressive type, It, too, insists upon the mas- militant unbelief that is so rapidly setting the 
in about the same proportion. And what is true tery of the Bible, but of its contents rather than more thoughtful and influential workingmen 
of America is also tme of the world. of its language. The attitude which stIch a against the church and its teaching. 

Why thi§> refl's~l 6f educated Christian men school attempts to develop in its classrooms is THE MINISTRY AND INDUSTRIALISM. 
to enter the ministry? not that of the reception, but rather of the Nor is this all. If there is anyone fact that 

There are many reasons; some of them very recognition of tmth. It belittles neither the gos- stands out sharply in the religious world, it is 
difficult to trace, Among tiiem_ however, is pel message nor the age. It seeks to prepare its the failure of the ecclesiastical bodies to grapple 
undoubtedly the u11certainty ~.e function student for his supreme duty of bringing the in dea~lly earnest with the questions of the indus
of the ministry, the type of man and the sort of message to the age through his own personality. tr'ial world. From one point of view it is wise 
preparation required for its work. Do the semin- The new type of theological seminary is no that they should not. Nothing could be more 
aries themselves kllOW? The president of a less scholarly than its predecessor, but it refuses ill-advised than an attempt 011 the p~rt of the 
prominent theological seminary, himself a well- to sanction scholasticism. It knows, for example, clergy to tell an employer how to conduct his 
known leader among conservative theologians the value of Hebrew and cognate languages and business, or to advise workmen when to strike 
of the day, recently confessed frankly that he did provides most elaborate opportunities for those or when not to strike. But a refusal to give such 
not know the sort of minister' the churches who may really be benefited by studying them. specific advice is no justification of the 'almost 
wantecl, and that, therefore, he was unable to There lies before me the Announcement of' the uniform failure of the pUlpit to lJeconie 'an' actual 
send out men satisfactorily trained. If other University of Chicago.· It shows ten instructors molding force in this hour of" economi~ transi:" 
theological seminaries are similarly bewildered, in the department of Semitic -languages,' and tion and industrial war; , .' 
the outlook is not encouraging. If the majority courses ntl111bered to 187; yet with' all this wealth It is true ·that organized labor, aften 'repels 
of men goil1g into the ministry are without of scholarly opportunity, the Graduate Divinity any approach:on the side of.theminister.Wage'
sp~cial training, and if the theologicaL seminaries Scliool of the University· does not demand . earners~r at least their profeSSional leaders"'
do not know exactly what training to give those Hebrew as an: indispensable: 'prerequisite: :forits . have cnosen to' believe that ministers are ,the 
students who- do come to th~m, the future of degree':of D. B. . Any: student whoso chooses, creatures' of the capitalists> dependent upon the 
6rganized Christianity appears problematical. can substitute for it· courses dealing 'with 'the rich for their support,. and of necessity out of 
Experience may supplement ignorance or imper- history and, literary contents of the'Bible. . Such sympathy with the masses. Nothing could be 
fect preparation,but .only at the cost of terrible a ,schoolbelieyes that the pedagogical value.of more untme of the ministry as a whole. Almost 
waste on the part both of the minister himself the study of Hebrew and Greek is great, but that to a man its members have come from families 
and of the churches he serves. it is perverse pedagogy to compel every student" whose incomes are less than $1,200 a y~ar. They 

',' More specifically, too many of our theological regardless of his linguistic gifts, to study ,then) have not lost their sympathy with those to whom 
~eminaries are seeking to train men to Ininister as mere !anguages. If they are to be studied, they are joined by birth; they are not ~itholtt 
to social conditions that arc' all but extinct. it is only as preliminary to other courses in his- deepest sympathy for the workman struggling 

The thoughtful student who comes up to many tory and biblical theology. It is the contents for his rights: The difficJ:1lty that besets them 
thc-ologlcal seminaries fresh from the last year or rather than the language of, the Bible in which is an ignorance of what is the wisest thing to do. 
two of his undergraduate work suffers: a distinct students are C()llsequently most to be interested. The pulpit is certainly not to be turned into an 
shock. Instelid of the treatment of subject$ of THE NEWATTITUPE OF M1ND. econ~mic lectur~ plat!o~, and~he .church is 
vital interest in philosophy, sociology and litera- I It is characteristic also of the new movement certamlynot an economic' orgamzatIon. Few 
ture, he finds himself forced to a wearisome in theological education that its spirit is increas~ clergymen: are socialists, 'and they., rio 'more·ihatJ. 
study of the languages. I Hour after 'hour he ingly scientific. Its students are no longer ob- the workingmen themselves,are !prepared: to: de-

/ 
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mand ithat the: capitalist: abandon his, ;c~pital or tion is conducted impartially allQ '~ith full sense to hold that th¢ ,aim of; a ,theological '~e4ueation 
cease to be ari emp\oyer;It is the cheapest sort of the difficulties .with which young men are is the production of lecturers '0;/ Migious and 
of deina:gqgism,tQ:,a~sett that the minister is beset in the early years. of thought. In other moral topics. Min'isters are, in the best sense 

. hired 'by the rich: : The great majority of church cases it is hardly more than an attempt to show of the word, men of affairs, promoters. They 
'inell1oers-are nqt rich,· but· as poor as the melt the heretka\ tcaching of the theological school should be trained to bring things to pass,· not 

;---~-vVI1i)-';atlaarflll!i:le~V-:-J['mriilliiiUstei~illiiiS(:Irhroi'j1wl1icn-frn:yy;oo;Uu~n~g~n[];laainilCc:io)innle:eSs,,--oorr :ai'tt:rrDo:s.sss:-~I-in(;'r eh~to "edify"s-ain~ancl.threatenor ~omfort 
has 'never" been accusecl of being in particular examination in questions of scholastic theology. sinners. To arouse the religious life, to make it 
danger of joining,the plutocrats. ,The carpenter' No man who knows anything about young men intelligent and;· ri1o.ral, to organize Or to assist iIi 

. ancl the mason are generally better paid than he~ will deny that dread of these examinations and ol:ganizing it into social groups of all· sorts
H allybody ,will g'ivehim seilsible· advice as to that which they represent, work against their that is ,the real function of the minister. He has 
what he'can do. toward bringing about a the ministry.' It is not s6 much that the his message, he has his church, he has hi's world. 
state of feeling in thc economic wodel, he will stuclent is conscious: of, holding views that arc Let him be trained to bring things to pass. 
dose with that aelvice promptly. ~ 'He already is unorthodox; it is rather. the suspicion that in And what is even 1110re important, let him be 
doing: much to establish love as· apart of a some way his freedom of-thought will be limited prodilced."-. The W:orld To-day .. 
controlling publiC opinion .. 'No Inan who knows if. he beCO~l1eS a minister. The justice of this 
-anything about, what . rilight . be . called ithe under- suspicion 110 miilister would be ready. to' admit· 
ground: work of. -tIle church, . will·, deny that. in as, a universal condition, but at' ~he same time it 
everycity:a.nd every town there., are! ministers ' : only too true that there are· self~appointed 
who ·are, preparing ,a future: that will include il1~ heresy hunters, in every denomination who not 
dusfrial as~eI1asspiritual peace. only :oppose the views with which they differ, 

'But'it is' a 'gTievou~ shame that the minister but who make., it a part oJ their life-work to 
shO'uld ib~ left tci 'work' Ollt such problems as he "mark" a man who'ls too liberal for' them; men 
mi.tst" 'confro'ntwithout sorri~: sort of· training who. create st\spicion of those they' distr'ust by 
which 'shall prepare' him -to' solve them. . Our letters written to' pulpit committees of various 
theological seiuinat-ies are seriously at fault here. churches; men who do not hesitate.to bring such 
It is true some of them have o~ca~ional lectures pressure to bear within ecclesiastical circles as 
upon' Christian Sociology, and there are a few will sooner or later force their victim from their 
schools ,like the ,Chicago Theological Seminary vicinity, if indeed not from their denomination. 
where stUdents are given a genuine opportunity In part, of course, such an attitude of mind, 
for training in work among the masses of a and such habits of petty persecution are matters 
city. But this should be true of all. Such work of temperament and lack of a genuine Christian 
as that d,one by Professor Gra.ham Taylor, at spirit, but in a large measure they depel~d upon 
the Chicago Commons, should be a part of the a conception of the functions of the ministry 
curriculum of every theological school. To train that results from the -training given men in their 
men how to act in the pulpit, how to conduct schools. Instead of considering himself as essen
prayer-meetings, how to make pastoral calls, how tially one who cleals with life and facts wholly 
to write serinons, and how to deliver them-all regardless of any philosophy which may account 
this is indispensable, b11t no more indispensable for them, the theological student in the past 
than to train them in sociology and political found himself constantly confronted with the 
economy" until they know what not to tamper importance of conformity. It is naturally diffi
with, and to see clearly at what point they will cult for men thus trained to realize that there 
fi11(1' the least resistance to the moral and re- are others who, thanks to their education, as 
ligious message it is their business to socialize. well as to the prevailing spirit of the age, find 

THE EFFIC1ENCY OF THE NEW TRAINING. 

1 It would be a mistake to think that theological 
methods such. as these make a man less sure of 
his mjssion as a representative of Jesus Christ, 
or less effective in ministering to the spiritual 
needs of his Cpmm1.111,ity. I Mve, for instance, 
before me statistics showing that conversions in 
a dOlreh chutches served ',by men so' trained are 
twice as 'n\'lInet'ous as in thos,e of similar 'strength 
in the,' saine state served by;men of the older 
j.' • 

typ'e. -, THe-,fact' is' the newer' theological' training 
makes "'men: profoundly religious. Through it 
Christilui' truth bec~rpes more--than a "system." 
It' is!, something to be experienced, not merely 
10gi'cailY'proved.,' Subtle qtiestionsof tnetaphysi
cal tli~ology' ~rediscussed,' arid~ if 'possible, 
answered, but they are not made the'substance 

, o£:the' , ll1inister's message. That must be intel
ligible; vital, dynamic. Individuals must be 
t~ught ,truth that 'can be put into life as well as 
into bOoks. Mjnisterial efficiency thus becomes, 
on the one hand, a matter of a minister's spirit
l1al life through faith and on" the other, hand a 
matter of, teaching; service and organization 
born. of such spiritual life. 

IS" S:OtH A TRAINING PERMISSlBLE? 
Will the men trained under another conception 

of minist~~tall efficiency, permit these newer 'men 
to ,enter :pastotatel;? ~_Noman to-day,entets"the 
ministry, without, passing, soine sort of examina
tion ,by 'r:ep're~entiitives' of -the ,denominatiori - to 
which ,lie; belongs: ) In, many cases ,t~ise:icamina-; 

themselves at their graduation from college in
tellectually uncertain on many points about which 
their fathers had no question. 

The inevitable, therefore, has happened. An 
increasing number of Christian young men pre
fer teaching to preaching. As teachers of non

. theological studies they hope to exercise religious 
influence without credal tests. Others enter the 
new social welfare work' which is destined to 
be one of the most important influerces in the 
renovation of modern society. Such men can 
be trained for practical effiCiency as,:helpers to 
their fellow' men; and as representatives of a 

,christianIty of deeds rather, than of beliefs. Too 
fewo! our theo'iogical: '~enlinariesare ul'ldertak~. 
irig to trah;th~se' men. 'It ~ili be a greatlos~ to 
the'ministry if they' are not 'l1t1l11bered witl~il1, its 
ril-nks, for~therwise they will, rapi~lIy fotm a 
class of Christian workers distinct fron1, if in~ 
deed, not out cif sympathy with, the churches. 
It is to be hoped that the future w'ill open some 
way by which these men can' be' saved, to the 

. churchel3 rather than forced to work outside of 
the cllurches. . ' 

THE MINISTER OF THE FUTURE. 

It is to be hoped that what has been said shows 
clearly that the training of a minister is a larger 
question than one of courses and hours of reci
tation. If it is' foolish pedagogy to think that 
students must' be compelled to take certain 

, , ' 

cbilrsesin order,' that, a professor or a, depart-
mentmay have ' employment, it is fatal pedagogy . " 

.' 

HEART BEAUTY. 
"It is a pity that Margaret is so-well, so 

horrid homely. 'Roor ,girl, she must, feeUt ,when 
she is with her sisters, for their beauty fssuch a 
contrast." 

"You never think of her feat)}1"es ~hen you are 
about her. She is so ready to \:10 a favor and is, 
so kind and gentlein ~e~ ways. She has always 
a kind word fo~,everybody." ." 

I heard a slight rustle behind me, an:d glanced 
around just in time to' see Margaret disappear 
down the steps; she must have been reading in 
her favorite nook among the honeysuckles at 
the end of the piazza. That night she came into 
my room, as usual, for a little chat before retir
ing, hut she was unusually quiet as she sat on the 
stool at my feet and gazed at the fire in the grate, 
for the night was cool. 

"I don't know what you will think of me," 
she said at last, and there was a tremor in her 
voice, "but I could not help overhearing what 
you said about me this afternoon, and I want to 
thank you for it. You sec, I am so 'horrid 
homely,' as Mrs. Carter said, and I have always 
felt it, especially when people will compare me 
with Edith and Laura, and speak of their beauty. 
I am proud of them that they are so pretty, but I 
cannot help being sensitive about-my 'ugliness. I 
used to get angry and fret; until I guess I was 
getting as ug>ly inside as I was out. One day an 
old woman came to the house selling laces, and 
when she went out of the gate she fell. I ran 
down and helped her, up, and straightened the 
things in her basket for her. She laid her hand 
on my shoulder, and said: 

"'God bless you, young leedy" youse -not got 
the beauty that's skin deep. No, youse not, got 
skin beauty; youse got the heal'tbeauty; that's 
inside.' Well, I made 'up ,my mind that I would 
try: to Jiave that, and if I was kind to everybody 
they wouldn't think of my ugly face."-N C'lIJ 

'york Observer. 
" .. \' 

MI'L'IGA TING· ·GIRCUMSTANCES.,' , 
'. There;is a'little 'New'-Erigla.nd: vil1age~hich 
has produced nO- less than' sev~n .lawyers who 
have achieved distinction and even fame in 'the 
outside world. ,A visitor to the village men~ 
tioned this fact to the host: of the ,little inn,' ia 
rosy-cheeked person who had reached his seven~ 
tieth year. 

"This place has been the birthplace of a good 
many lawyers," said the guest,as they sat on the 
narrow piazza, looking d6"Wn the elm-shaded 
road ... .. 

"Yes, sir, you may say it has," admitted the 
inn-keeper-. "seven in all, we've - had. ' But as 
six of 'em 'has cleared out 0" tbwn, 'and the one 
that's left never' gets a· mite 0" practice' nigher. 
than Boston; 'we sort 0' rei.:kon it won1tbe laid 

, , , 

up against .us.", 

." .-, 
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.J Childrert'spage . 

. MY DAD AND ME. 
, S like everything I want ter do, 

My dad, he jes' don't want me to; 
an' that he 

Can't see 
A-thinkin' of my bat an' ball, 
An' runniil' when the fellers call. 

,Dad says hill-dill an' pris'ner's base' ~ 

'Is foolishness, ail' that ter chase ' 
All' tear around an; climb an' yell 
Has jes' got ter be broke up a spell.' 

. He got ter work, dad says, at· ten. . • 
'An' that's the· way ter train up men . 

. Things' lias changed some since those' qays, 
'Cept dad;s i'deas, an' they jest 'stays, 
An' 50 someho'w we can't agree, 

My dad an' I,ne. 

. Bob Hunter's dad, he takes' him out 
Through, woods an' fields an' all about, 
An' spows him how ter shoot an' fish, 
Aq' how ter swim, Oh, dear, I wish~ 
That dad wO\lld take me that a-way 
Jes' kind.- 0' chummin' fer a day. 
Bob Hunter, he jes' knows a pile 
His dad has showed him; guess you'd 'smile 
Ter hear him tell 0' birds an' things; 
Why tip-ups teeter an' the, robin sings, 
J es' where to find the ole mushrat, 
An' lots 0' queer things more'n. that. 
Bob Hunter's father, he knows boys, 
But dad, he don't; won't stand their noise. 
I guess ·that's why we can't agree, 

My dad an' me, 

Bob's father, he jes' jumps right in; 
Plays ball an' slams 'em in like sin, 
An' laughs at us when we get mad, 
An' jokes us till we wish we had 
J es' held our tempers same a~ he, 
When we smash back. He says that we 
Are bound ter git knocked when we're. men, 
An' laughin' now at bumps, why 'when 
We all grow up we won't mind much 
What he calls the eq ualizin' touch 
Of nature; Bob's dad says. Wish mine 
Would fool an' talk that· way ; it's fine. , . 

Yer git ter know yer dad, an' he knows you, 
An' ain't forgot he was young, too. 
But dad don't, so we don't agree, 

My dad an' me. • 
-Good H ollsekeeping. 

. . , 

made more noise than' ever now, flying almost. in· 
the grandfather:s face. He opeJ;led the trap, took 
out the crow uninjured and carried him to :i:he 
barn, . Then they wondered what theyha:d b~t,.., 
ter do with 'the 'bird. "Oh; do let him go! see 

" 

fewheauHfJJl re<l."f~~ther$~il:wise;.f sol~mn ,ex:
pression and an accomp.1ished tongue .. ; She. was 
very tired after her journey,. and,began to ,say, 
:'Polly's sleepy!. Good night,;' I;'olly. • Hello, 
boys!" and stretched her. neck and legs to, get 

"Well,". sa~d the' grandfather, "those' crows , We young people felt as if we could stand by 
pulled up the corn in that. field in the spring till and listen to her all night; but Aunt Clara said 
I had to plant more than half of it over three she would be crpss .if she was kept awake tOQ 
tinles, and now' that J have caught one of them long, atid John carried the cage to Aunt Clara's 
I think I will put him where he won't pull up room. In the morning we heard cries and 
any more corn." , The boy said he didn'~ want the squeaks that startled 'us at first, but very soon a: 
crow killed, but he would like a stuffed crow in jolly "Ha, .ha, boys'! 'Good day, Polly! Good 
his room' at home. :The giiI" (a little girl, five day!" assured us that Miss Polly was the author 
years younger than 'the boy). said .if the ~row of the strange sounds. , , .. 
troubled grandpa she thought he better be put Aunt Clara said at breakfasfthat. she' had put 
where .. he would dono: more, harm. ' It was Polly's cage on the porch upstairs, so. that ,her 
finally agreed that the boy and.his .mothersh6tt~d ladyship might enjoy: the fresh air..She was so 
take ;the crow.to the ¥ilIage:alldhave him' st--tlffed: ve~y noisy,' she added;. because· she could see a 

So they .put· the ,crow into a .bigJ ba?ket an<;i big gray cat orkthe, fence.· 'We 'ali, knew Size'r 
carried. him to. a taxidermist. IOn hearing what . was four miles. from. the fence and C?nly laughed 
the;)' wanted,the man said to the boy,"So you at.Polly~s vehemenf:~.Afterqreakfast Joh~,:w:~s 
want this' crow killed and stuffed, do you ?" The allowed -to bring tl1e cage'down to the, 4iqing~ 
bO)l. answered, "1 should lik~.a . stuffed crow, .V\ll~'I::r0<om andcther:e.itstayed'rlud~g the ,entire,;visjt; 
I 90n't want him killed." Then the taxidermist .The cage door stood open, and Polly walked out 
said that he had a crow already . stuffed which or in at her own sweet will. 
they might have for the price of the stuffing ~f When John set the cage down Aunt Clara 
this one. So they took the basket to the door, opened .the door and Polly caine out, with. slow 
lifted the cover, and away flew the crow high and stately step, saying in an injured tone, 
in the air and disappeared. It was almost a mile "Polly wants her breakfast! Polly.wants a bath! 
from the village to the farm, but when the boy Hello, boys!" Her reckless words were so ilI-. 
and his mother reached home with their stuffed suited to her dignified appearance that one could 
bird they saw a single crow flying in large circles 110t help laughing, which seemed to entertain 
over the cornfield, and they felt sure it was their Polly very much. While the bird was sitting near 
old friend looking for his mates. He soon dis- her cage, holding a bit of bread in her c1aw,she 
appeared in the direction of the woods; and he stretched her neck, dropped the bread, and called 
probably lived to pull up the grandfather's corn out, "Poor pussy! Come pussy! Hello, boys I" 
the next year. No doubt he liked that kind of looking intently at something that had appeared 
stuffiing better than the kind the taxidermist at the window¥ 

would have given him. That "something" was Sizer! He had come 
WEBSTER, MASS. home' again' and we were filled with alarm. 

HOW POLLY CURED THE CAT. 
Did I ever tell you how our cat Sizer was 

• 
cured of his habit of catching birds? No? Well, 
I must tell you, for I think it was the most effec
tive.lesson Sizer ever had. He was a great pet, 

STUFFING A LIVE CROW. and had learned to do some pretty tricks, but had 
E. L. s. one· propensity which was as wicked as could be 

There were a girl, a boy and a grandfather in --no bird was safe if Sizer could reach it. 
the state of Maine. The grandfather lived there He qad eaten two of mother's canaries, and 
and the boy and girl, who were cousins, were the neighbors had threatened to kill him if he 
visitors.. It was a rainy day in the summer came into their houses. At last, however, Sizer 
time. The grandfather could not go out to hoe met his equal. 

Aunt Clara looked on quietly and said, "You 
need not be afraid; . Polly is a match for any 
cat I ever saw." So we thought it would be 
fun to see an .encounter between .bird and cat, for 
we knew Sizer to be no .coward. He only looked 
at the bird, this time, and sprang out o'f the win
dow while Polly screamed after him, "Goodby, 
pussy 1 Who's afraid? Who's afraid? Polly 
wants a bath I" 

This final remark, which' is. such·a fa;vorite 
with Polly ,seemed to be ,mel;"e1y a .reflection,. a.s 
she generally said it in .a .very low tone,,: and 
busied herself, i,n 'recovering her, perGlr· or . her, 
food. For tWQ.pr thre~ days Sizer,didnotc<~me 
into \ the room, : and. even mother :began to ,lose 
her fears for I;'olly's safety .. .Thenh~ beg:u), to 
sit quietly !lear a window or open :doQr"so tha,t he . 
could. 'tun if danger menaced; and looked, at the 

potatoes and the childr~n, could not play out Aunt Clara wrote to mother that she would 
of doors, so they were making wooden toys.. in spend the summer with us, and would bring her 
the barn in front of the big door where the loads big parrot. Mother was perfectly willing to. have 
of hay go in. They had a saw, a plane, a try- Polly come, and ~e chilcire~ were wild with de~ 
square, nails, plenty of boards, and three ham- light. We had riever. had an opportunity of 
mersincase' they should all want to .pound' at knowhlg a parrot-ljeither had Sizer 1 "9ne day 
the, ,same ,time. mother was busy preparin'g Aunt Clara's room, 

.:As ;they were busily.at work .theysuddenly John: and' I werehelpi~lg her.' . Sudderily 
heard a great commotion among the crows· be- mother dropped down on the nearest chair; say
hind the' bam. The grandfathet: said, 'Thereing, "Oh, dearl I have forgotten Sizer!" In a 
must· be. a crow caught in my wood-chuck trap minute she was able to explain that in her joy , 
down in the cornfield." So he opened tre big that Aunt Clara was coming, she had forgotten 
door at the back of the barn where the cart is Sizer's love of birds. "What if anything shOldd 
drawn out after the hay is pitched off. The trap happen to the parrot!" 
was in the cornfield beyond the hayfield, and We thought we could give Sizer away. It is 
many crows were flying about tlIere.. "Let's go easy'to give a cat away, but he will not always 
down and see what the matter is," said the grand- stay given; So we presented him to the man who 
father, sci the boy and girl put on their rubbers brought vegetables from. his farm four miles 
and went with him. Sure enough, there was a from the city, and mother felt relieved. 
large crow caught by' his leg in the trap. He At last Aunt Clara came with trunks and 
was handsome and glossy and black as ink; his boxes, and a big cage containing her pet. Polly 
eyes looked wild with fear. The other crows 'was a ha~dsome bird, green and gold, with a 

with longing eyes. 

, Her, conversational powers had abashed him, 
but he finally thought, "She's only a bird after 
all;" and to long for a meal of his own provid
ing. The sequel is easily foreseen. One day we 
heard the greatest commotion in the dining
room. Father ran in with his glasses'in one ' 
hand and a new'spaper in the other; mother 
came next; dismay on every feature; we children 
ran to the scene,of course, and in a minute Aunt 
Clara came. 

, 
Such a sight as we beheld! We all stood 

transfixed for an instant, and then burst into ,loud. 
laughter. Polly had evidently been dozing on 
the broad w~ndowsil1, when Sizer had. made ,his 
attack."W~en . we saw them Polly-was .holding 

, , . " i . ~ . . I 

Sitbt~with 'hel(:strorig'claws, 'and"hadhis ear in qlU!stions' be, in a large measure settled, and the 
her shatp/~utting bill.' :Sizerwllsfairlyho~l:' worldly" willi see and know that the' place of 

. . h' I P 11 . worship and. the day of "'9rship' ar.e realiy G. od's. r i'HOW TO OBSERVE THE SABBATH," ETC. ing,' and' 'ttying'.l).js . best to use ~s· caws on 0 y. ... This paluphlet of 23 large pages 'is a review .of var- . 
, The parrot made some: ·inarticitlate noise all This will'be the beginning of the end; and the ious statements, answers to correspondents, and the 
the time; and theh tRey rolled off onto the floor. masses who to-day i.l"e enjoying the so-called like, which have appeared in "The Christian Her-;i'd," a 

----:------Ttlere~w~ls-'a~mixturle__,yf___£eatllel"S~and'-fur -for---a- -Sabbath~--simply as a day-mamttsement,-know-' --paper-:-that-warlor~manyyears-the lnoutlFpiece-'of-the --
second, and Sizer dashed inadiy past us, and we' ing that. the Sabbath, the seventh 'day ~f the late Rev. T.DeWitt Talmage. Thes: utterances rep-

, .. ..,. . /.'.. . . ~ . . resent both Dr. Talmage,' and hIS successor, Dr. 
could hear hIm "SPIt" as he fled the scenIV Polly week, IS the true Sabbath and the" worshIp on L .' KI I I I th' b'd tl '1 . , . . . . . '.' . OUIS opsc 1. n genera, ey em 0 y Ie preval-
began to smooth her ruffled plumage, and was that day a divine worship will. then fors<lke.their ing ideas among religious teachers, as nearly 'as aily 
evidently none the worse .for the conflict. She present ways and gladly attend service where periodical can express the general trend of thought up
was still very' angry, and screamed' after Sizer, the Bible is: taught in its entirety, 'instead of ~n a t~eme conc~rning which so much variation and of 
'.'P.oor .. pussy!. Poor pussy! Polly's mad! Polly's that portion only which is. convenie.nt ,for.lJ;;!an. mdefilllteness eXIst. Our readers understand well that 

"" the opinions, notions, suggestions and evasions abound 
Inad I Hello; boys !'.' l- Very smcerely yonrs, . . whenever the Sunday question comes to the front, and 

She' wottldhardly allow' Aunt Clara ItO .soothe 1. H. 'CASE. . tl1at 'about the only thing in common to them all is an 
her, 'and was quarrelsome for two or three days. eflort to evade the claims of the Bible Sabbath, and 
No one dared say, "Poor pussy;" in Polly's hear- RESOLUTIONS. teach people that it is an obsolete feature of Judaism 
:ing;"!Itis needless to say Sizer was'cured. : He . MRS.·A.B, PRENTICE, 0 with whichChris~ians have nothing to do. The author 

, " ....... . d" h' The' Woman;s Missionary' Society· of the North LOllp .. of the pamphlet, Robert Saint Clair, Rainham Centre, 
returned' to the' house after. a few· ays WIt ',a Ont., Canada, has done his work well, showing' how 

h ·, d 'b . h' 'ld . d . h'<:evehth~day Baptist Church feel a' very great loss 'has .. 'mtic liIJure ~ar,' ut: not mg: C'oum uce 1m' ." the friends of-'Sunday contradict each other, disagree 
,cori1e to them' 'by the removal of their beloved pres i-to 'enter the dinirigroom; ·and .. tdte sound of Polly's' del~t, Mrs.A. B.' Prentice. They~ish to express their with ·the Bible, and cast logic and consistency to the 

voice. se~med' to' terrify him. 'From that· day the· winds. Mr. Saint Clair closes with a cogent appeal in 
. . . appreCiation. for the help and inspiration she has been behalf of the Sabbath of the Bible with its enQuring 

'si'g'Hfof a: cage' seemed ,to recall' the encounter, tbthem; The Christial! influence of her life will be . 
foundations and spiritual blessings. Price, 10 cents, 15 . 

andias' far'as 'hewas:concerried a caged bird it life long blessing to the society. . f d II Add b ".. . ' ' '. copIes or a 0 ar.· ress as a ove. 
c6utdc ,h'angin'safetj.-·-· The Watc1itlian.·, .. -' :W'eextend' to ~her ·our· sympathy andlove;'and- com-' . , 

'THE HELL-GATE OF LOUISVILLE." 
mend her to the care of the One who "never leaves ltS MARRIAGES 
or forsakes USb and" is an ever present help in trouble.'! • 

. Continued from Page 457. 
grounds for asking tHeir belief and faith. And' 
until such a time as the various. so-called relig-

, 
CORA HEMPHILL, 
ETHEL THORNGATE. 

Committee .. 

.ions denom. inations see their way clear to throw ORE REV. L. E. LlVERM . 
aside all teachings that are in direct contradic- WHEREAS, The Rev. L. E. Livermore, because of his 
tion to the Book which Christians claim to be failing health and the long continued illness of his 
their only guide, there is bound to be the same wife, has felt compelled to resign the pastorate of the 

Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist Church; and 
troubl!! ·:which you so much deplore .at the pres- WHEREAS, We believe that his faithful services among 
ent time, in your quiet little city. us during his three pasto~ates, extending over a period 

I wiB allow that it is a beautiful custom; this of twenty-seven years, in which time he has endearc;d 
celebration of Sunday, the first day' of the week himself not only to us but to the whole communii:y, 
as the day on which our Saviour arose from the are worthy of more than passing notice; therefore be it 
dead, and as such ,it is ,no doubt worthy of our Reso[veq, That we hereby record our heartfelt ap-

preciation of: 'his ministrations among us as pastor, 
deepest veneration. And yet, as a day, blessed counsellor and friend, which he has exercised with 
and. sa;nctified as the Sabbath, it surely has, no, singular fidelity; that we extend to him our sympathy in 

HITCHCOCK-LARKiN.-At the Seventh-day Baptist Par
sonage, DeRuyter, N. Y., July 4, 1904, by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney, ·Mr. Edwin A. Hitchcock and Miss 
Maude Larkin, both of Delphi Falls, N. Y. 

HURLEy-BABCOCK.-At the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: G. S. Babcock, in Milton, Wis., JulY' 
6, 1904, by Rev. L. A: Platts, assisted by 'President 
W. C. Daland, Mr. George I. Hurley and Miss 
Blanche May Babcock, both of Milton. 

KIRK-TRlpP.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., June 8, 1904, by Rev . 
L. R. Swinney, Mr. Eugene C. Kirk of Cortland 
and Miss Mabel E., only child, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright S. Tripp, of DeRuyter. 

TURNBuLL-GREENwooD.-In Ashaway, R. I., June 16, 
1904, by Rev. L. F. Randolph, James Turnbull and 
Miss Helen Greenwood, both of Ashaway. 

• 
DEATHS. 

place in the Bible. The seventh day is the Sab- the afflictions which compel him to resign his labors. CHAMPLIN.-In Providence, R. 1., July 2, 1904, at the 
bath. That is the way in which we who are out- here and that we earnestly pray that God will spare home of her son, William T. Champlin, Mrs. 
side,ox the' church are bound to read it, and look him and his companion for many more years of useful- Fally A. Champlin, widow of the late Elijah 

ness; and be it further . Ch I' where we may ··we are unable to find even an amp 111. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to The deceased was for many years, and at the time 

excuse,much less a command for Sunday ob- Brother Livermore, that they be spread. upon the rec- of her death, a member of the Second Hopkinton 
servance as tlie Sabbath. "What can we do to. oids ·of the Church and sent to the SABBATH RECORDER church. At the funeral, July 6, the pastor spoke from 

t t . t b four Sab and DUllellen Call for publication. promo emore s rIC 0 servance 0 . -, Hebrews 13: 14. L. F. R. 

bath?" is one of your questio.ns.· Believing you Respectfully submitted, CLARKE.-Mary Jane, daughter of Greene and Mary 
J. ALFRED WILSON, d 'f f hID S to. be .l1inc'ere. in: your efforts, I. can only say ELLIS J. DUNN, Greenman Champlin, .an WI cot e ate r.. . 

Ma,.y th~,Lord bewiQ1yp,uanq,guide ),Otl"to the. S. Clarke, was·born in. Asl).away, R. I., Jan. 13, 
A. W. V ARS, 1830, and died at her home in DeRuyter, N.· Y., 

end :that,·youmay .see tile,light as it reaHy·is. !. Committee. June 26,1904· . 1 ' 
Youm~y be sur,e tllat.solon;g as.the pFa!=tices' DUNELLEN, N. J., July 10, 1904. There were five children in her fa er's family, and 
of religion ,which you teach;. a~e qnly in part --, she was the youngest of those who g ew up and the 

. 'bl' I '11 th ' .. ,RF;V:., .N. M. Jll;1I,LS.. last to pass in,to the better"life.: Iny: uth she made a the teachings. pf the BI . e~ Just so ,Qng WI, . ere. On Sabbath~day, July' 9, 190" 4, the First West~rly: ' . , - k " , public profession of religion, in the great revival .1Inder be lacking that fervor, in the wor ,'so, necessary. (R·. 'I. )'diufch pas~'ea t, hefollowiilg' resohition of' con-' 
the labors of Rev. J. L.ScO,tt; and, joined' the Fir~t 

tojts:.Aull, realization;, And".the, 's()()ner thedcilence to Mi-s:N. M: Mills of Marlboro;' N;'J.:·' : Hopkinton Church. Afte£her marriage and settle-
Chri~tian .• chur~hes· reaIiz~. that.:'in. their efforts That we 'extend ,to Sister -N.M: MillS' and··family ment in DeRuyter, she joined here and was a devoted, 
the;:;: aredealing .. }Vith ~. tliinki~g people, the ,0Ul: deep and sincere sympathy in the very sad 'be-; earneSt and generous member and unitedct;>r<lially, with 

'. . . ." reavem~ntth.at has' befallen them ,in. the death of.hus- 'herhusbaild . inliis liberal gifts. :to' our denomina~ional 
sooner will they attain their: fullest expectatlOns~, 'band' and father, .our 'friend arid· former pastor, and . 

'1 d' . h' h 't . . '. '. . " . societies .. She was married to Dr. ~i1as S. Clarke, Do.-,nQ,t.therefore. bewal.·con Jttons .w .1C. 1 .IS pray,th~t th,~ p'resen,ce. an.'ii c.omfort o. f .Him,.·who com-', Oct. 8, 1848, and soon after, they settled in DeRuyter, 
not in the power of man to .overcome, biitrather fortetli us in all our afflictions; 'may be with them. . where he practiced medicine over fifty years. Three 
take the matter prayerfully to your Master. .. . J; A~ SAUNDERS, children came to bless their home:. L. Marie, Dr. 
Then; when the still small voice of the Spirit M. HARRY, . Frank C. Clarke, of Cattskill, N. Y., and Jennie L., 

d f A. LANGWORTHY, . and the two sisters· have remained at home, the com-answers, "cast aside all prejudice an usages 0 Committee. 
men and cling only to the teachings of Him fort of their parents during all these years. Dr. 

, Clarke passed into the higher life May, 6, 1900, in his 
who alol).e can teach,'~ then; alid until ~hen, will Choice and service-in 'these are the whole of, 76th year. "Mrs. Clarke possessed ,a most beautiful 
the. things you are so. ardemly wishing for be' . character and exercised that wide charity which ex-life .. 
possible. And then too, I believe will occur the c1uded none from her loving ministrations as long as 

h . Ag.e without cheerfulness is a Lapland winter . d" F h h Ith h greatest revival. of religion ever recorded in t e her health permltte . or some years er, ea as 
history of the world. When God and the earth- without a sun. been failing and the past few months she has' been the 

. h be' When opinion goes before us, it is a great gentle, patient sufferer; while the two daughters in the 
ly churchi\:actually came together, t at • ,,:mg . same spirit, have been constant in their. attendance, sym-

b I h · h h h fit t t question Whether truth will follow u~. . possi Ie on y w en't e, ~ . urcsees .,.0' come 0, pathy and help., Thefuoeral services were,.held at her' 
. God, unreservedly,' giving itself· fully to, His. . The' only greatness is unselhsh love .. Th~r~ late home, June 29, and her precious bOdy robec!, in white . 
. Wortljeven:irt·~the·'question' of the daydn whiCh itisa great difference between trying to,pleaseaOl!i, according to her: request, was laid besidei.herhusband 

. . --., I' ,.. . I . . . . ·inH.il,I','Crest .. Cemetery.' .,1.; ..... 5 ...... : wofship~then will the present·' perp e~ing ;glV.lOg p eastire. '. ,. , ).,. , , 
\ 

• 
.. 
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The Ki",!dom Divided ...•..• , ...•. 1. K}ngs I.: -12,20 
Jeroboam 8 Idolatry .• , _ .. ,. __ ., .•• 1. Kmgs I.: 25'J3 
Asa'. Good Rcign .•.• " ..•... , .. ,II. Chron. 14: 1'12 
Jehoshaphat's Reform ......... , .. II. Chron, '9:"" 
Omri alld Abab •.••.••..•..••••••• 1. Killgs 16: 23-33 
God Taking Care of Elijah ... , .... I. Kings 17: ... 6 
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!f1!i.h.O!~ MOllnt Carmel. ......... ,I. Kinp 18: 30'46 
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E1i~Rh Encouraged ....•..•...•.•••. 1. Kings 19: 9- 18 
Elijah Taken Up into Heaven ...... II. Kings., I'll 
Israel Reproved .................... · .. · Amos 5: 4"5 
l~cvicw ...... , ............................. ; •.•••• 

LESSON V.-OMRI AND i\lIAB. 

LESSON TEXT.-I Kings 16: 23-33. 

For Sabbath-'day, Jltly 30, 1904· . 

Goldell T".-rt.-"Righteou$ncss exalteth a nation; but 
sin is a reproach to n11Y people,"-Prov. 14: 34· 

INTRODUCTION. 
Having studied concerning' two of the best of the 

early kings of Judah, we turn now to look at two rep
rcscntative 'kings of Israel in the early years of the 
Northern Kingdom. At tirst thought one would say, 
that the Northern Kingdom had at the time of the dis
ruption as good an opportunity as the Southern to en
dure and become a kingdom of importance in the world. 
Jerotloal11 had a promise through the prophet Ahijah 
of prosperity from Jehovah_ nut Jeroboanl and his 
successqrs were not true to their God. 

Northern Israel was more easily reached by foreign 
innlders than was] udah. The land was rich ill natural 
rcsources and invited pillage. It had broad and fer
tile plains, 

Another clement of weakness was in the frequent 
changes in the linc of royal succession. A king would 
show incompetence in the administration of government, 
an assassin would rise up and put him Ollt of the way 
and rcign instead. Occasionally there would be two 
ri,'al claimants to the throne, alld there would be civil 
war. Little by little the -resources of the land were 
sapped, 

At the timc of mir lesson the end of the Northern 
Kingdom is still far in the future. The name of Omri 
is preser\'ed in the celebrated Moabite inscription as 
the one who subj ugated the land of Moab and exacted 
of the people a tribute for a long time, Years after
wards the fame of Oml'-i is preserved in the Assyrian 
records which speak of Israel as the "House of Omri" 
even after Omri and all his family were dead, and Jehu 
was upon the throne_ 

TIME.-The probable date of Omri's reign is 887-875 
B. C, and of Ahab's 875-853 B. C 

PI.ACEs,-Tirzah and Samaria, capital cities of Israel. 
PERSoNs.-Omri and Ahab; Jezebel. 

OUTLINE: 
I. Omri Builds Samaria. v. 23, 24· 
2. Omri's Wicked Reign, v. 25-28. 
3, Ahab's Wicked Reign. v. 29-33· 

NOTES. 
23. III the t1ril·ts alld first· scar of Asa. This verse"' 

as compared with v, 29 presents a chronological diffi
culty. How could Omri begin to reign in the 31st of 
Asa and conclude his reign in' the 38th year of Asa 
and. yet reign tweh'e years. The bt!st explanation is 
that the date is given here of the time at which Omri 
was in undisputed control of Israel after the death of 
his ri\'lll Tibni, and the length of his reign is measured 
from the time that he was proclaimed king by the army 
at the death of Elah, It is to be noted that parts of 
years arc often counted as whole years; so from the 
27th to the 38th years of Asa would naturally be count
ed as twelve years. (If for example a king began to 
reign one month before the end of the calendar year 
and reigned fourteen montlls, he would, be said to 
have reigned three years.) Arid reigfled twt;lve years. 
The words, "and reigned" are inserted by the Revised 
Version as 'they. are certainly necesSary for the sense 
in English. S,ix year's r'cigltCd lie ill Tir::af.. That is, 
for the first half of his reign. Tirzah was one' of' the 
three capitals of Israel under Jeroboam. , Its probable 
1o:cation is six miles northeast, of 5hechem. It was a 

most. beau,tiflil, city, :but not most·:favQrably situated;for 
defense! ;lgainst ,tl,ose who' might attack it. . 

, ' , ,! ,,' I" ' • 

24 .. And· he bought the hill of, Samaria. Tp,e He-
brew namll is Shon;eroll, evidently' derived .from, tile. 
name of its 'owner' Shemcr, .a·s we are told at the eh~l': 
of the verse. This· verse has the first· reference to, this 

. city, -wliiCil reniaiifcaffic'
that kingdom lasted, It was so fortified as. to be 'almost' 
impregnable and withstood many seiges. Two talents of 
silve,.: It is practically inlpossible to ascertain just how' , . . 

,much silver made up a talent in that age. We may say· 
roughly that a talent represe'nted some anlOunt betweel1 
one and two thousand dollars.' ' 

26. For he 'walked ill all the way of Jeroboam, etc. 
The rcieretlcc is primarily to the worship of the golden 
calves as the representative ~f Jehovah, ~lld the tUrt~
ing away of the people from· the ~entral sanctuary of 
Jehovah at Jerusalem. This is regarded as practically 
the solll'ce of all 'other sins.' To pro.vo}c Jehovah . . . to 
""ger. Our author for .the sake of vividness speaks of 
Jehovah as if he were a man to be moved with anger 
at the slight which hi,S people put ul>on him )Jy failing in , 
their, proper regard for him .. Vallities. 'rhat is, things 
that amount to nothing, either as unsubstantial or as. 
worthless. The reference is here evidel;Uy to the calves .. 

27. His might tllClt ftc sho~f)ed. It is to be noted t'hat' 
this expression is ilOt always used by ollr ~uthor in 
concluding his record· jn_.regar,d to a· king. 01l1ri was: 
evidently a valiant and. an ,cable man. See Introduc
tion. The Book of the Chr·'miclcs. This' is not the 
Book of Chronicles tlrat we have in the Bible but 'some 
record book made soon -.after the time of the events 
themscl ves. 

>l9. In Ille thirty alld eighth year of A sa. The Sep-' 
tuagint has .instead, "in the second year of Jehoshaphat," , 
and this datc is accepted by some writers, although it 
is in manifcst contradiction with chap, 22 :41. It is 
evident that SOIllC of thc dates in the Book of Kings 
cannot be brought into harmony with other references to 
times, 

30. A /ld Ahab tire SOli of Omr; di(l' that t~hicll ~~(IS 
c'l.'il, etc. This vcrse is not a mere repetition of v. 25· 
Ahab excellcd his falher in wickedness. Our author 
~dds particul'ars. 

31. A light tiling fOI' Mill to 'Walk ill tire SillS of Jet·o
bOClIII. He not only continucd the worship of Jehovah 
under the image of thc golden cah-es, but turned aside 
into positive idolatry and worslliped Baal the god of the. 
Sidonians, He took 10 wife lc!;cbcl. His marriage 
with the daughtcr of the Sidon ian king was evidently 
the entering wedge by which the worship of Baal was 
introduced into Israel as a part of the official religion. 

-32, Atlli lie "ea/'ed liP all aitClr lor Baal, etc. His' 
worship of Baal was not something temporary or inci
dental. He prepared to worship Baal at his capital 
rcgularly in something of the same way that Jehovah' 
was worshiped at Jerusalem. 

33, A"d Allab made tire Asltcrah, The female di
vinity which corresponded to the male divinity Baal., 
The goddess is called by the Greek writers Astarte. 
W c ::an ,scarcely realize the immorality that was prac- I 

(iced under the name of service to these false gods. 

PULPIT STYLE. 
Four men, ministers of the' Gospel, intent on 

self-improvement-personal and professional-' 
happening to spend a social evening together, 
fell into a conversation on pulpit effectiveness. 
Of the four, Atherton was the oldest. He had 
never '''gone through college," but was eager to 
be a cultured man. Benton was a college gradu
ate. a conservative fellow, by tile way, and loyal 
to the old ,paths. Carter was also college-bred 
\,:,ith~ut much ."early 5ch.ooling " an~ progres
Slve Ill-well, m everyt1l1ng, and was not easily 
"shocked" by some of the modern "statements." 
He did not accept the "heresies," but he was not 
afraid of them, and rather liked to look them 
in the face. He was broad enough and had 
faith firm enough neither to be alarmed nor ex
asperated by men who in their search for truth 
listened to doctrines, entertained hypotheses" 
and frankly. canvassed' positions directly opposed 
to his 0";"' , Dalton was the youngest member, 
and by far the best sCholar in this country qua
ternion. He had enjoyed the' advantages of a 

:rcfin<;,.dholfie; ,h;ld, beel) ,at ~llb9U!,()",i bi,l!/earjiies,t 
years, w;ts',graduated:from, 9rie',~£, the, Qe$t 
versities in.-Ame('ica, had taken 'a: gr,e.'duate ~p~u;se 
in Europe, won, la, high degree,· ,vas· a, man 'of 
m,llch personal force; :and glad to take c.1~arge",as 

I 

~afi um 61e-=---~-'----------C 

cotmtry circuit. These men lived 'within ten 
miles of each other and, occasionally ,met, for: a 
social evening., : While the wives. discussed sub
jects interesting to them, the four young pastors 
by a blazing fire in the "study" took up one or . 
more topics .relating to their work: Thiseven
ing Dalton read an excellent paper Oil "Pulpit 
Style," and that was followed by a few apC'quo
tations from distinguished f authors. And the, 
writer of this article believes that he can render 
no ,better service to the reader~ of this department 
th,an to select a few of these' quotations., The 
comments and· conversation. of the company, must 
be omitted;, The: lessons taught, by these: high 
ai,tthorities, :are ,worthy; bf th,e ithottghtful atten
.tioll of . allminist~ : of, the Gospel-;---pld,al~d 
,young. One golden' truth .. shines: in all, these 
gems' of literature. Here they 'are-: " "In ·char~ 
aeier, in manners, in style, in all things the Stt
preme excellence' is . simplicity.f' 1 'fThe greatest 
truths are the simplest,- and so are the greatest 
men." "Nothing is rarer than the' use' of ,a 
word itlits exact meanhlg." "The 'words" 'in 
prose ought to express the intended meaning'; if 
they attract attention' to themselves itisa fault; 
in the 'very best styles,' as Southey'S, you reati 
page after page witliout noticing the 111edittm; p 

"If YOtt woul4 be pungent be brief,: for it i's with 
words as with sunbeams, the . more thev are COl1-
d~nsed the' deeper they burn." "With 'mllny 
readers brilliancy of style passes for affluence' of 
thought; they niistake buttercups in·the:grass for 
imi11easureable mines of gold' 'under . ground:" 
"When you doubt between words uSe the plain
est, the commonest, the most idiomatic'- 'Eschew 
fine words as' you would rouge." . ""," 

The conversation then driftcet into the power 
of nlonosyllables. QtlOtations from 'Abraham 
Lincoln, Carlyle, Ruskin, and especiaUyfrolll'the 
Bible, were made, and the talk closed with· a 
recitation by Atherton of Professor Joseph Ad
dison Alexander's poem on "The Power of 'Short 
Words." It is WQrth quoting here.- Dr. Alex:" 
ander was a prbfessor in the Theological Semi'
iULry at Pririceton; a Inaster of seven lal1guages, 
accomplished ,in almost . every departmellt' "of 
learning, and a specialist in Orienta! litetat'ttri!. 

'THE POWER' OF SHORT 'WORDS. ' 

Think not niat strength lies in' the' big rourid 
\vord,' ' ':-'., :! 

Or that the brief and plain mt'tst Ikeds 'be weak. 
To whoth ~an this be true who 6nce 'has' Maird' : 
. . The 'cry for help, the tongite; 'th:it all tn~n 

speak, . . . '" " .:' '.' 

When want or woe or fear is' 'iri the' tI'u'ci<lt;' i 

So that each word gasped 'out is like a 'shriek 
Pressed frOnl the sore' Heart; 'or a' strange, wild 

, note . ',,,, 

Sung by' SOnle fay' or ' fiend? There' is ' 'a 
. strength ' 

Which dies, if stretched too far or spun'too fine, 
Which has 1110reheight than'breadth; more 

. depth th~n length. ' 
Let;, but this force of thought and speech be mine, 

And he tliat will may take the sleel!:; fat phrase, . 
Which glows and burns not, though it gleam and 
, , shine.-·, -The' Treas1Iry.'·· " , .';'.-

:' ; ~~"':.'''',.~> ;\'~; 

, The spiritual body IS l»ut; the,j ~isib~lity,QLthe 
'soul. ' 

.-

,,\,:-i'!,,~:"'~'~H'-;' , 

, '.' ,g~ate.,ambishqn saimed 
,nmwr1s th' pity." 

. 
tci/~: to'- slltop ,thin's,' 
,t , ~ ': . :.< :". \ : ' 

" .,~ ,LWF,"F "'TtGET: J. J~ a 

. . So many tendenwords_ and' (file 
"-. ",We. meant. to,liay, __ <iear,lovd/to YOI1; , ' 

;',50 m~any, things' ';.'Ie', meant to do!- . "Mcl1ny' uv thim," sed, .I1e, scawrnful1y, ."th'· 
But we. ,forg~t. ' ." , land's full uv .thim. L~sht year we troid· to hev 

i f . ,Special 'Notices; 
• • 1 ' 

, ., 
',. 

I6r·THE next se~sion'o'fthe Gen~rai Confere~ce ~i1l 
be held at Nortonville, Kansas;' Alig. 24~29, . [904 .. 

• ~ I' ~ '~,. .,.' ,. , • a -''''h 'b 'd ' , ". . ' , ,- -. -'-- -,---·.~-a11-llnprttvl11int-c1ub--;l1TthL'Col11l.m\llity ~o lOOK 
'~', e , .. usy· ays·were full of care; , . fl" .' 

'The long' liigitl '{eli, and unaware a. t le~ ~um betthernllnts t~,let s~llned to sum uv 
You passed ~yond love's leading prayer ~ts, desOl~,able. But wan ur two min, be thraw-

IEir THE Bigfoot Academy Reunion to be -held 011 the' 
.\:lld schdO~ gfounds, Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1904, W l,!l-
wortll, WIS. . .JOSIE HIGBEE, Sec. 

" . 

. While we forget. II1 susplshuns consarning our motives ill th' 
matther,shtopped. th~·plan. Thin we wanted to 

WALWORTH, WIS., July 7, 1904. 
-,----- ---.~----
, I'2l'" DLf\NKS for rep~~;'~~;~-C~~f~;~~~~'h';;~~-be~~ ~~n~ Now evermore through heart and b~ain . 1 1 b 'f I" . III arg.e ,.a,n ... e cautl y t 1 ch. urch ,'ne\' th" grounds 

:,There breathes an undertone qf pain if,· Y. ." Though. what has bce11 should be again, orel1ln~~llt But wan ur two, neI "they war th' 
. We would forget. same wan ur two, blocked thet plan. Thin we 
". . ,.j' thot we'd hev a' Fourth-of-Jnly cilibrashul1 wid 

We .feel, we know,· that there i1lU~i be musick by th' band, 'nd a pathriotis addhri~s bv 
Beyond the veil of mys'tery' Faathel: Kinnidy, 'nd foire wtlrrks in the aiviu'-
Some pla~e. where love' can clearly' see i' • , And not forget. ' , .,.111... nut this sanle two ur three min by ni.isin' 

., '"'' '. ,'~',.,... ' .. _. Harper's: ~ttspjshuils ez to who wuz to shpind th' I11t11111Y, 

to. all the churches, as their names appear in la~t year's 
nunutes. If, for any, reason, any of these have failed 
to re,ach the proper hands, please notify the Secretary 
and additional ~lanks will ~" sent.' It is earnestly re~ 
:tl1e~ted tl~at tillS matter receive prompt attention. It
It ImpOSSible to make a satisfactory report of the 
churches, ,unless the individual reports are in the h:1I1ds 
o~ the .sc:l'ctary by the very first of August. Please, 
gIve tillS ulll11ediate and' careful attention. . 

, .,.'",,' nd ez to th' success uv sich an attimpt in case it L .. A. PLATTS, ,Cor. scc~, \ 

" .' BARN-YARD PHILOSOrHy:'sh~t'~d raid '!ld a dU,zzeh ittther equally foolish MiL1:0N, WIS. 
'" .'Tistoo wct ,to wur,rk 'in the ground to-day' ,".' , tlUIl S; threw' cold wather on th' cschal11e, 'nd it -1I6J"'::;:;::'::;-'---'--':-~-'-:---'----'--; . " b d f . ~v~I~TEm .. Y MEE'flNG' at Walworth, Wis~, July. 2"-

sed~,ille ,faather~in~law ,wall. mawrnin', "so ~e'l1' wmt 'y, c aut,- ez th' ,lawyers say. 'Nd th' 31, ~)eg1l1n~l1g SIxth-day night at 8 o'clock. During the 
sipiiite ,·th' sheep. 'Ti's thl1t!' ,'twas dune, 'nd whole outfit uv suspishtts," procisshttn-blockin', seSS101l we ·cxpeet sermons frOin Pastors G. J. Crall
thi~ 'J,I.I~e a good d~y fc::>r it." , •. , .cold-wather-throwin' fellows' &)l1'h al110tlnt to dall,~. J~ Vall Horn, O. S. Mills, L. A. Platt~, a!ld \V. 
Phw~t sipiratin'. ,iIi' sheep Ipeant ; 0i didnTt iWan -gooci 'n-iail in ;hilpfttlniss to. th' con;mt1l1ity. D: Wilcox, also by Pres. W. C. Daland and Prof. Ed

knciw~ btlt O.i thot 01 wudn't ask 'e. nny quisclu1l1S If it wuzn't fur th' love ttY God 'ud th~'pashttl1ce '~111 Shaw. The Ministerial Conference will come at 
" :of th' Saviour, they'd Sll"OP tIl' procl'ssll'tl'll" I'n' to i.'?, o',clo~k on SUl1d~y morning .instead of the usual 

to. ;::;1,1.C::>:W me ignor,al1ce, fur' Oi'cl foind out be L t11lle. We expect olir customary Christian Endeavor 
I d' .• , '. hivil1 itsilf," I >. • ~ ... epll~, ,me eyes ()pen. ," . . . ' ,pl':-,~~all1. 111 the aftc-rnoon. QUestions suggested for 

',fhar; wuz a yarrd ba~k ttV ih' barrn wid two, Phll11Vlr, frum thet clay to this, Oi'm timpt-' M11l1s~e:~al C~nference are t.he following: What re
parrb~ to it 'nd'leadil1' to ,it thar wuz alane" ~ride ed ,to sl1ta!ld out .:again~t phwat 'sum .wan. ilse. ~~~nslbll!,ty h~s. ~he ,chnrch 111 ,~al.l's to the ministry? 
aprl;t ,a~ ~h'Jurrst, 'nd growiri' harrower 'nd 'nar- . wants to, eIo" ur to ?ppqse sum schani.e thet an- wit~~tr::;~;tn;~b:::~yn:!~~~l~~et~~ ~Imstr~ assn~~ or hold 
rower. toward' th' dquble partishun, till so nar~nutther hez evolved, 01 thing ttv thet old ewe vorce peop e 
rowthet .but wan sheep cu'ld gO thru at a toime. wid her. foolish face 'neI silly ways ablockin' th' M .. ~:~ 
Thhi:thur wuz a gate thet opened into wan ur prcicissht111 on th' farm!), 'nd Oi sez to mesilf, .IIEi"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
th't\tt1~er uv th' yarrds, so thet whoiver. tnat'lip': "Pat, dawn't be a fool. If ye can't marrch. in ~ Y., holds'reglllar services in their new church, cor. 
ulated .1:1,1', gate clt'ld turn a sheep into Wbat.iV.ir., . th' pr:ocisshun, clawn't shtop u.~th(,!_rs from it,' 'nd test GpeneMsee Sstreet and Preston Avenue. Preaching , . a 2.30 ',', ab~ath-school at 3.3°., Prayer-meeting 
yarl'd he ,wished. So did they sipirate th' sheep.' if ye call't do' thin's in th',~ wiu·;tid, rlawn't; fur the precedlllg even1ng" An invita,ti6n is, extended to 

,B,u~::'s.he,e1,l air suspishus craichitres, 'nd to git th' love tlV hivIn, s!.ttop titthers frul11 doin',thiI11!'. a~1 and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in t1;e 
thim 't0~,gO into the funnel-shaped lane wuz no 'Nd mellnr a toinutOi've bin saved' frJ.1111 mek~ crty over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

aisy mattI,I,e,r.. Sun,.,l uv thim wint aisy enuf, but in' a spectackle uv mesilf by shtandill' against .. .= 1 ~ SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in SyraclIse, N. Y., hold 
uUhers wtdd shtand. 'nd look furrst wan way t l~n's thet didn't et th' toime appeal to me ez Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the h~l1 
'Ild'tliin' th·. 'utther; '11\:1 so shtop( th' intoire pro- woise.-The Advance. on the se~ond floor of the Lynch building, N~o 
cisshun. Thin it called fur .. pashunce to git ' t ~ South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

them,wov:in'. ,., THE PRIC'E' OF MANI-.IOOD. - S ..- AllnATH-KEEI'ERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Wan ;old ewe', i;aimed. mawr s'uspishus thin all ' " Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 

th' .~ist; . She'd giLjL~st so' far into ;th' lane, 'nd " Into one, Of. the, college 'Communities there S. C. Maxson, 22 ~rant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible 
thitl"ber .suspTshuhS 'leI' git th"" b tlth 1 came, last seSSIOn, an old man Of splendid pres- class. alternates w.ith the various Sabbath-keepers in 

. ' e, er ttV ler, d fi' I 
'nd sli'd.' shtand crosswise, ,aU 'th~ toime lookin" ,enCe ,an ne oratorical gifts. The boys had but t le crty. All are cordially invited. 

int1odl1tenuf, until iiiven' Job.' hed he b'int11ar," one .. st:n,timent 'among' them concerning him, "That' tl' I b l'k "" ,~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES ar,e held, regular-
wu'ld hev fil~ ~lis angry passht111s fo'ise.; 'Nd .' s, le mall;' wa~~ to, e, I e. ~O!S,' lYi In Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at 
Oi'm not shure but he'd hey sed. wti~rds not saId an old profes,sor, that s a fine ambItion; the 'residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,. 516 Monroe 
Stiiftib~~Jll.rth': dicsll1111a'ry; ' .. ;" .... • " '. . there isn't a,nobl~t 'man in the State than Judge. Avenue. ,All Sabbath-keepers, ancl others visiting the 

. Of, WUd'nt hey 'ye' infer "th~ttrle faath~r-in~i~w:. ,R: . <:;o~. bless lun:! .. B;ut b~fcire you make tip city, are_cordially invited to these services. 
hez iliJ, paschunce--uv Job, 'but Oi !will sa' \h~t' your. minds to be Just ltke hIm; let, us count tip . ,,-: . -',,' -I:, ' 
he in'dulg' ed toward th' l' t . " d tl Y

t
· , the .cost;" Then: the' professor, told, his eager· ,t¥iffrl , T~HSE Seventh-day BaptIst Church of Chicago holds as III wurr S le. wan. r ", .. . :"'. .. " regu ar abbath services in :the ,L~ Moyne Building 

wtid'nt. i:kpict frun} so good a ,man ~nd th~t ~iil'~ Ist~ners' $omethll1g of ~he . private' . history· of ' . on Randolph street. between: :State st(eet and Wabash 
nigh' 2alled fur pinniCe -'nd 'i:onfissht~n. . t~elr ~ero, fr~)ln ~o~hood ttp-of privations; .. of . '. a!enue, at 2 o'clock P. M.. Strangers are most cor-
'. Phw" 01'1 11' '. .. .. '., "th' d h' d tnwartll1gs, of rrilsunderstandings· of losses of dlally welcomed. ,. ·W.; 'D.:'Wh.tOx/Pastor', 

. " . e e ,wuz', saym wtlrr S e Jumpe "'. .". ' . ' . 
. into th'laue phwarthis old ewe ~rosswise crosses, o~ dlSappOl11tments, aye, and of faIlures, 516 ·W .. Monroe5t. 
abloddn' . thin's, ;nd ketchin' h 'b th' 1 all of which had gone'tq 1li,ake 'up t\1eir hero. " 
fiun, giher into' ~li' y~rrd phwar e~e! :rantedW~~r: "y. ou may besure;'~he said, "God ne~ded, ev~r'y '~tHi First Seventh-day Baptists Church of New 

. ., one of thes" st k H ·t ,'---' ,York City has discontinued its Sabbath serviCes for the 
Th,in .. ,h, e wint back to eIhroive th' tltthers l'n, "n'd. ", ro .es.; , e never w. as e.s worKlll. an- . . .. h A II 1 summer. Services .will .be resumed on' Sabbath-day, 
III a few minutes: th' entoire band hed passed SIp. . re you WI lI1g to pay t lIS pnce for noble Sept. 3, next.' . . . 
tllrtt. . . manhood?" Al),d the y' oung hero-worshippers ELI FORSYTHE LooFBORO, Pastor. 

HThet old evJe," he sed, "is th' biggist fool in scattered" each hoping to receive his k~ighthood, JULY, I~, 1904· 260 West 54tli Street. 

th' lot. .. She's forivir suspictiii~' sumthin" wrana' even 'at slIch 'cost, but making no In.ore noisy 
is to hllPpill.,' 'ild 'all~ts ,meks th' 'rist uv th' band demonstrations about it. God ever prepares His 

, suspfsHus;' "nd' so 'blocks th~. procissht1~ ,iviry ~rorkineri f?t their work. The training,.of, M~ses 
toime we dhroive th" band. . in the home, in the schools of Egypt, ambng ,the, : . 
. "She's loike 'slim' paypul thet O've sane who fiocks of J ethl'O, and in the desert, made' for 
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Tne Sabbath Recorder. 
A. II. L"WIS, D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUbSCRIPTION. 

Per year •..............•. :.'" .....•... $~ 00 

Papers to roreign ('Q{11'\frlcs will be charged 
SO cents additioual. on nccount of postnge. 

No pnl1cr discontinued untH nrrcarngcs 8rc 
'I,aid, ~"cept at the option of the publisher. 

AonR FoSS. 

All communications. whether on business 
or for Iluhlknti{lI1., should be addressed to 
1'111:: SABIJATll HECORDER, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In J 909 Sn.lcm College will hA\'C been in 

existence twenty years. 
During, the g,.eatcr l>art of this period its 

work has been done in one building. For 
nearly; A fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has sen'cd its purpose well, but 
the work hns far outgrown the plans of its 
foundcrs. Every olwaitnblc space is crowded 
with 3PPo'1.ralus, specimens, nnd curios of 
gfMt vAlue.. Every recitation room, is fined 
beyond its capacity eAch term. Alore room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to·day call for "notber builtiing on the col
J~ge campus.. The demand is urgent. 
, It is proposed to lay U;e corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of the fall term, of 1904. 1'0- that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be kc:flI in trust and 
'to be used only for tI,e purposes above speci-
fied. • 

It i. earnestly boped ,that every 1m'", of 
. true education, within West Virginia and 
without, will be re5(H;'nsh.-e. to this great need 
and contribute to tbis fund in order that a 
suitable building _y be erected. 

The names of tbe -contributors will be 
rublialted from time -'to time in "Good Tid
II_50,'" the ··Salem. Ex~'" and the .... SA.a 
UTW ' RECORDa .. JoJ as snlncrip~ns are ~ived 
by tile lIKretary of the col1e~ , , 

Mr. H. D. Clarke, noq.: C.:nbe,' Mian. 
lira. Tho M V. Stin-. W8terly. .. I. 

:irHE: SABBAtTH! R,ECQRDER., 
, -, -

AlF:RE-D -UNIVERSITY. , 

One H'und,red Thou.and Dollar 
(lentennlal Fund. 

011 BOODBOHAPPII •• 
-... to ...... DLItIIOtl'l alonaLT,D _ 

, HOLLAlI'D UNOUAGII. 

8"....,rllltion prl ......................... TII .. nt. per,.., , 
.,aLIIIHD BT 

G. V.LTBnaw; -il_I_. HoUand. 

.. AIfied, N.Y. 
AL ...... :;~. 

. 69th Year Opens Sept. 20. 1904. \ 
Por qtalo .... _dlDlorm.tton, &4d_ 

Boo ..... 001 •• 11 ....... ria. D., D. D., P ..... 

in~I~;:1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'-I-~::~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ I"IIIEI"AIIIATION '0111 COLLEGE. 
I pr~CMI.III.·llll~NW. CLA ••• 

earnetlt ai~ hae been to place within tbe ' •• 1' • .a .ft. . ", D. " 

reach of the deeerving. educational ad· aote. 

vantagell 01 tbehigheet type, and in 
every Plut of the country tbere ruay be 
found many whom it hail materilllly'oB
iliilted to go out into the world to broad
er Iiveil of useful and honor(.>d citilenllhlp. 
That it lIIay be of still greater service in 
opening a way to those seeking Il college 

-education, it is providerl that for every 
one thousand dollarsllubscrlbed and poid 
into the' Centennial Fund. from any town 
In Allegany or Steuben coqntieil, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted ,to one student each 
year for the FI"eshman year of t.he Col
lege ~ourse. Your attention is directed 
to the fact t,hat any money' which you 
may 'subscribe, will In conjunction with 
that subscribed bv otberB in YOut· town 
or cOl,lnty. becollle a part of It fund wblch 
will forever be available in the way of 
8.8siBtin~ 1I0me one in yuur own viciuity. 
l~very 'rlend 0' Higher Education and of 
Allred. Univol'llit,y ill~urged to !'end a con
tributIOn to the Treasurer. whether It be 
large or small. 
Proposed Centennial }lund. . . $100,00<) 00 

Amounl needed. June I, 1903, . . $96,564 00 

Mrs. T. I. Barber, Plainfield. N. J. 
S. C. r.laxsoll. M. D., Utica, N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund $<)5,84.1 50 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. • • 

Thl8 Term op.n~ WEDNES
DAY, SEPTEMnEIt 14,.19001. 
And continue. tWl'tVt, WOOk81cloR~ 
In" Tue .. day. D .... "mb"r 8. 
10001. 

A ~ollcgc of Hbernl training £01' young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
dent Cl;lssicul. modern clnssical, nnd scien
tific? 

M.any elective courses nrc offered. Spec
inl ndv:1nlaA"cs for the study of Anglo·Saxon 
nnd Teutonic philology. 

The Acndemy of Milton Collcse is the pre
pnrntory school to the College. and hn. three 
similar C'ot1rSCS leading to those in the Col· 
lege, with all English course in nddition, fit· 
ting students Cnr ordinury business life. 

Exccllel~t 8$=hool of ulUsic, with courses in 
Pianoforte, Violin, Violo, Violoncello, E1ec· 
111cntory nnd Chorus Singing, Voice: Culture, 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Dible study. Elocution, and 
Physical Culture. 

Club boa'rdins, $'.40 per~; boarding 
in privnte families, $3 .Iler wec~ including 
room rent nnd usc of furniture. ' 

For furlher information· address the 

alV. W. C. DALAND. D. D •• PN\8idnt. 
or Prot. A. B. WHITFORD. M. A •• ReglBtrar 

-Kllte •• Rellk Cu.t,. Wi •• 

THE 8ABBATH VI81T,OR_, 

Published ....... k.,.. und~r the aUIIPIt'M 01 the 
8abhatb 8cllool Board. by t.lle Arnerlc .. n Sabbath 
Trn-ct Soclety, .t 

PLAlIU·IELD. NEW JEMEY. 

TIl ... . 

<ltngl" copl .. I_,~ ................................... , eo 
Ten wpt"" or up....ro., per eoPT.................... 10 

OO .... POIfD.ND. 

CommantcationA .hoald bol a4d.-l to Tbe 
SAbb .. th VI.ltor. Plalulleld. N. J. 

HEI-PING HAIfD 
IN BIBLE 8CHOOL WOll.K. 

A quartoorlT. eontalnlolr eaftOlaUTI'l'III"'ftd belDll 
00 th" laternationBl~ .... Conducted b7 Tile 
R&I!batb 8cllool BORreI. Prlee • .,..ot .. a~opYJll'r 
..,...: _no M-nu a Quart •• 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Pubtl.bed month.,. by the 
1b:n::ft'II-DAT nAPTIII'l' M_I ..... y SoaETY_ , ' 

wm eontaln a 8Ormon for eaeh 
by mlnlaterw linn« and ...... 

"t:=:~~fo:r~! .... torl- charm... ,b but will be or .......... 
, ~. 

_t to 1Jey. O. U. 

LI~=~~1.e41torW ' ,810 Y. 

S'eventh-day Baptist. B~reau 
01 Bmplo)'m.at aad OOlPNapond ... ., •• 

P ..... ldent-(l. B. HUlor" 21186tb St., Cblcago, Ill. 
Vlce-P ...... dent-W. H, GR""NMAN, Milton Junc-

tion, WI.. ',', ,,-
Sooret&rlca-W. M. DAY.O,611 W08t 68d atrCl.t, 

Chlcngo, 111.; MURR ... Y MAXSON, 611 Wcat Mon· 
roe St., Chlco.go, III. 

A.8800U,TIONAL 8I1iOBBlTARIICII • 

/Wardner D,wl., So.I"ln, W. Va. ' 
Cor1l88 F. nandolph, 185 North Ulh St •• Nowo.rk. 

N. ,J. 
Dr. S. C. Manon, 22 Gra,nt St .. Utica, N. Y. 
l'ror. E.l". SnundorR. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davl8, Milton, WI •. 
~ .... n. SaunderR, Hammond, IJllo .... 

Under control 01 General Conference. '!fflnomlna· , 
tlonalln BCO .... and l>Orpose. 
In<>lo." Stamp tor a"pI7. 

COlllrnulllc'Ltlons should be ... "lre8sod to W. M. 
Davis, 1>100,"etnry. Gil W. OM St. Cbl,,"go, 111. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

----------

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOO TY. 

E:U:OUTITB BO ... RD. 

A. L. TIT8"OBTH, 8ec.. RBV. A. U. LEWD!, Om'. 
J. F'. HUBU ... RD, Pl'tlII., ! I'. J. Ituuo BD, TreM, 

PJo.InfieJd, N. J. Sec .• PI .. lnllold, N. J. 
Regul .. r mooting 01 tho Board. at Plalnlleld. N J • 
the """ond Jo·II'8t-da.y 01 each month, 80t 2.16 P. M. 
-------------- --------

TOE SEVENTH-DAY BAI'TIST MEMORIAl. 
FUND. 

J. F. TlunuARD, Pl'tlIIldont, Plalnlleld, N. J. 
J. M. TITswonTH, Vlce-I'ro8Itient, I'Jo.I"Oold, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBDARn, Trell8., Plo.Inlleld, N. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORTH. Booret,l\ry, 1'1n.lnfteld. N. J. 

Gift .. lor .. 11 !fflnomlnatl .. " .. llnteroate .01lelt.,d, 
Prompt pa.yment ol .. U obllglLtJono requested. 

w. M. STH,LMAN. 

OOU"BliloOR A.T L ... ", 
Sll"prN"t' <1tlurt. Cnmmt.luD&r~ etc. 

Gentry, Ark. 

D ANII~r. O. MAIN. M. D. 

IJIIY8WIAN AND SURGEON. 

==========~====: 
New York City. 

SAllllATH SCHOOL 1l0ARD. 

Geor~ D. I>1I1"w. Pre.hlont, 1i11 Centrn.l Avonue. 
I'h,lnOold. N. J. 

li'rllnk T~. Grt.~n('. Tl'f'U8\l1"('r, 490 Vandorbllt Avo .• 
1lrooklyn. N. V. 

Corll •• I'. Rnud"lph. Roo. Sec., 185 North NInth 
St .. Newo,rk. N. J. 

Jolm B. Cottrell, Cor. 800., lOOT Park PIneo, 
llrookly", N. Y. 

Vlco-P ..... ld.nt .. : E. E. Wbltford, 411 TOIllI)klnB 
Ave .• Brooklyn. N. Y.: Uov. I. L. Oottrell, TAlou
nr<lov\llo. N. Y.; lIev. A. E. M .. I", Alfred, N. Y. : 
M. H. Van Horn, Snlcm, 'V. VI".; Rev. H. D. 
Clark, Dodlit' Center, Minn.; nev. G. H. F. Ra,,-
doll,lI, Fouko, Ark. ' 

nrgnlar mect Inll'" U,. tllird Sundo~8 hI Septem-
11~1', Decent ber and Mn.rch. and tho fit'st Sundn.y 10 
June. 

HERBERT G. WHlPI'LE. ' 

Conll ... LOB "'T L ... w. 
8t. P .. ul Building. DO Broadw",. 

c.o. OHIPMAN, 

AIM1IUTIIOT. 

8t. P .. ul DutJdlntr. DO Broadw",. 

H ARRY w. pnE'ITICE, D. D. S., _ 

.. The Northport," 78 W""t l03d at"",t. 

AL.'RED CARI.YI.E PRENTICE, M. D.. ,. 
1&5 W..,t 46th Street. HOlll'8: 8-10 A. M. 

I-~; H P. M. 

ORltA 8. ROGERS, Speelal Agent. 

IIUTU ... L BE"EFIT LIFB t1l8. Co .• 
of N~wark, N .• r., 

137 Broad"",. Tel.lDm: Cort • 

Utica, N, Y. 

Dll. 8. 0. IU.X80N. 

- 011 .... _ aa_lItr", 

, West F dnieston, N. Y. 

DR. A. C. DAVIS. JR. . 

. Genenl ~Uc.. 8_t.7: B7e~d EM •. 

S
BVENTH-D .... Y BAPTI8T III~U(,ATION 80 

. OIIlTY, -
II. M. ToKLIIIIOII. l'reeldent. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BV.DID&. Oorreevobdlnlr 8ecreu.ry. 

Iodependonee, N. T. 
V. A, BAOIl8, Recording 'hcretal'7. A.IlnM1. 

If. Y. 
A. B. 11:.11'1'08. TNMUIeI' .I.UncI. N. Y. 

Recalar qoarter.,. m ... tI .... lD Feb'''.I? .... ;r. 
.... qu.t.' and No .... mber •• t tile call' 01 t,h. Prre· 
Ideot. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

RlolV. ARTHUR E. MA'N, Dean. 

Welterly, R. I. 
8EVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T 1([8 nON 

ARY SOCIETY. 

WK. L. OL ... UII. P.1I8IDaIlT. WE8TII.LT. n. 
.4., 8. B ... aoool:. RolcorellDIJ Secreta1'7. Roa· 

ville. R. I. , ' 
O. U. WBITFODD. Correllpondlntr Ilccretary. 

W""terI7. R. I. ' 
Gao.GII H. UTTE •• TreMurer. WeJlterly, R._I. 

T ,~. regular meetlngll 01 the Board 01 m.n .. pr. 
are held the thIrd Wedn ... ~s 10 J&IlU&r7. April. 
July ... nd,Oetober. 

BOARD OF PUL~IT 8UPPLY'AlI',9 MINI8-

TERIAL EMPLOYMEN'l,'. 
I .... B. CR ... IfD ... LL, P_ldent, W""ter.,.. R. I. 
0.11. WHITFOHU. COrl'tlllpoodlng Secretary. W .... t. 

erly, n. I. 
FB.lIII: HILL, Recording Secret .. ry,Ash.way, R.I • 

Ae.OO' ... TIO" ... L SEcBBT ... DIae: Stepben Babeo,,". 
ED.tern. 861 w. 84t.h Street. New Yorlr OIty Dr • 
A. fl. nlLvl •• ('-entral. Wost Edmeston. N. Y.; W. 
O. Whlttofll. WeI!tern, Alfred, N. Y.: U. S. Grlmn. 
Nortb .. Wetlt.ern, Nort.ollvlllo, KnuM. i F.l. Ehret, 
South-E .... tern, S .. lem. W. Va.; W. It. Potter, 
8outh-Western. H .. mmond. La. 

The wort 01 this 'lIo8or4 18 to help putorl ... 
cborehes In IIndlng Itnd obtaInIng pB"tore, and 
unemployed mlnI8t..r. among U8 to find emplo;r
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude Inlormatlon, help 
or 80dvlce upon any church or P0I'80D8, but glvelt 
when .... ked. The IIl'8t three p"nlono n .. med In 
the Board will be Ita working loree, belog loc8,t"d 
near each other. 

The- A'80clatlonn.l 800retarles "Ill keep the 
workIng lort'.o 01 tJm Board Inlormed In regard to 
the paetorl"8 ehurehea and unemployed mluls
ter. In tholr _pectlve Aa.oelatlon., .. Dd gIve 
wb .. tever aId and counaol the;r c .. n. 

All r,or"""pondenee wIth tbe Board. elt.ber 
tbrough tte Oorre8pondlnp: 8ecretar;r or Anoela
tlon .. 1 Beeret&rl8ll. will be otrlctly conlld.ntl .. l. 

• 

Nortonville. Kans. 

THE SEVENTJ[-llAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 
CONFFlUENCE. 

Next Session t,o'bo h.hl· .. t NortonvllJe, Kan •. , 
August 24-29. 1004. 

,Dr. Oeorge W. I'oot. l'reoldent, 1087 Wasblnglon 
Bonlovl\,rtl, Chiem go, Ill. 

rror. E. P. Snnndt~r8, AUI't~(l. N. Y •• Roo. Sec. 
Rev. L, A. l'lntt., D. D., Milton, Wls .. Cor. Sec. 
Prof. W. C. Wbltford. Alfred, N. Y .. Trellaurer. 

'l'h~80 offirors, togetht"r with nov. A. H. I..ewlB. 
D. D., Cor. Sec .. 1'rnct Soclet,y: nov. o. U. Whit 
lord, D. 11 .. Cor. s.'C •• MI •• lonary Soclel-Y, and 
!tev_ W. I •. Bur.l1ek. flor. Sec .. Education Soelet~. 
con.t.ltute tho Executlve CommlUee 01 the Oon
lerence. 

Milton WI,. 

WOMAN'8 EXECUTIVIII BOARD OFTHlIi 
GENERAL CONFBRENCE. 

P ...... dent, M .... 8. J. CL .... EII. Milton, Wla. 
Vlce-Pl'tlII }MIlII. J. ~. MOBTON, Milton. WIA •• 

•• IoIBB. W. C. DALAND, Mllto ... WI ... 
Oor. Bee., 'M.B. NII'TT", WIC.T, Mllto .. June-

tlon. WI •. 
Bee. Sec., MIlII. J. H. DAUCOOI<, Milton, WI •• 
TreMUnlr. MBB. L. A. PL ... TT ... Milton. WI •• 
EdItor 01 Wom.n'. Pap. M.~, HEIIBY M. 

MAXSOIf.881 W. 7tb St,,_PI .. lnfield. N.~. . 
Secretary, lIIutern A .... ocl.tlon. M ... AIIII ... .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

tt ... "noL.a. PlalnlleJd. N. J. 
80uth-E_tern Anoelatlon. MB •• 

G. H, TBA.Y"ICB, B .. lem. W. Va. 
Centr.1 ..... od.tlon. MBo. T. J. 
'v AN HORIf, Brookfield. N. Y. 

W""tern :A.MoelatJon. M",. AORICI 
L. Roa .... Belmont. N. Y. 

8ont.h-WMt.ern AMOd .. tloo, Ma •. 
G. H. P. R ... "UOLPU. Fouke. Art. 

North-Weetern AMOelatlon, M •• 
A. E. WHITFORU. Milton. WI •• 

Chicago. III. 

BENJAJlDf F. LANGWORTHY. 
ATTO.RBT AlID Co,"",E~."''I' L ... w. 

8ulte 610 80nd 6t2 TIic,m .. BId".. ' 
181 LaSalle 8t. Tel .. MBin 8141. Chl_. DI 

• 

YOUNG PEOPLE'8 PERMANENT COM-
. , MITTEE..· , 

M. B. Kelly. P ..... ldeot, Milton. Wle. 
MI"" Mlapab 8berborne. IleUetary. lOt Oakley 

Boulevard. ChICaRo. III. , 
L. C. Randolph. Edltor of Young Prople· .. Pap, 

Alfred. N. Y. , , ' ' 
111'8 Henry M. Maxson, General JunIor SOJll'rln-

__ ten .... nt. PI ... olleld, N. J. 
J. 0 ...... ' Clarte. T_,urer. Milton. WI., .:: ,. -
, A_atlon'" Secretart...· O. A. Bond. Aber
deeD. :W. Va.;. L.,~,'8t1II!Dan., ".h .... riT. 
R. I.; Bthel A. B.ven. LeonartttrYU .... X. T; St.rr 
A. Bnrelk!k. A.Ifre4., X;Y, ; O:U; ParJr. ... CbJeaCo • 
III : 0.0; Villi-X ..... ; o.tr7. Milt; . , 
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RESIGNATION. 
"1.; -: . 

, JOHN HAY. 
":. j 

. ,', - . "Not in dumb' resigtiatiOt1 . 
Ii ,,' .11,:: ,We 'lift' our' hands6n ;high; 

-, ,.' j.: ,'~ot ,like the nerveless: fatalist, ' 
, I Contel,t. to do and die. 
.Our ,f~ith . springs, like tl~e eagll,!is, 

I ..' -' Who 'ioars. to nu~et the' ·slih. -, 
;.! Alid cries exultlttgllilto' Thee. 

. , , 0 Lord, Tby will b'!! done. 

,"'I;~lY willi it q\<\s the, ,W~ilk ,~ strong;, 
It bids, the strong be .j list ,: 

No lip to fawn. iioha\\d to beg. 
. No 'brow to seek the dust._ 
'Wh'ereverman oppr~sses' man' 

Beneath the . liberal ' sun, . 

, , 

\ -

, 
• 

. "i 

,0 Lorel,,-be, there, TIline ,arm made bare, 
Tby righte.otl~,will be dqnc '" 

" ' 

" 

JULY 25, 1904. 

?penly bad; not infrequently it is in neglecting 
'to do the good we ought, Go. to Conference. 
Cio I. Do not .fail to go I I 

p *** 

WHOLE' No. 3100. 

well as the newer ones. 
, , Get together,sq,ttered 

ones, get together! 
! ; ***' " 

"HEAVEN's gate is shut to him- who 
Lenel 0\ comes;' iilc1l1e'." This' is a' truth 

"T.f;te Country 
Church.·, 

THAT, ,the American people are 
passing. ,through' certain ,trans" Hanel. which 'tpd~;e who . are trtily good 
forming experiences' which are wfll-' always' . weh:ome. . Hany 

shrink from it,' 'it is oecause they are s~lfish, . disadvantageous to - ,the "Country 
Church" is true,' but we feel that too many take lazily selfish, and unwilling to be helpful, to 
it for. granted that the future history of rural lend a Hand .. Th~ riehest payment one can 
~o~munities is to see continual d.ecline. Every 'know is 'the consciousness of havitig 'helped 
tendency in society has compensating and cor- others to higher living, better places, or greate'r 
recting results. The drift toward city and vil- joy. He who helps not others has done worse 
lage life has been over-strong for a century past. than live in vain. There is no injustice in the 
Good and evil have co~e of it, but it is not wise thought that he Who comes to the gate of heav-

en alone,. 'does not deserve to be welcomed. to conclude that country life and the country 
church will not find favorable reaction. All Men are welcomed or rejected of ('.rOd, because 

',' ,,1)!:E annivers~ries to be held at of actual fit_ness, and the unhelpful selfish soul . .. '. ,.' human needs call 011 the soil of earth for help 
T~:~e'tl Nortonville are close at h,and. It and sustenance, and the life' of the dweller in would be utterly out of place in the surroundings 
Co, xU" er,en,. ~. is high . time., that" the _ plans of of heaven's all-helping, all-redeeming Love. the ,country has many advantages, when con-

',:. " ch,urches,. an,d " individua,ls were God does not close heaven against men by an tr.astttl With, that of the city dweller. Better 
well tHlder way, for rep,reselltation and attcnd~ arbitrary act of His will, much less by any form_ ,', : . methods, and more actually scientific, are need-
ance .. That 'the cllurches should sClld able and of human-like punishments, Unhelpful,unlov-. , .' . . .' . . '.' edin ,every department of ~grictllture. These . 
interested delegates is not a mattcr of option, ing and selft'sh men: close heaven against them-" '. '. will give new __ c, haracter and new attractions to 
but of duty. The interests of the churches and selves. Moral selection. and spiritual gravita-.' . country life. Rural free delivery of mail, the 
of the aillliversaries suffer. if this is not done.' tion' determine _ the place of men in the next .. , -., . .,', -.' telephone, and the trolley car, promise much in 
Churches arid' individuaJssuffcr permanent loss world, as in this. Turn a score of men loose 

" '. - . . i .,.: . , " - - ' overcoming, th,e isolation which has marked . 
by nO,Il.-represen~at1()n. and Ilon,-atte,n, da, n, cc,' . Thjs in a great city to-night, and each one will go country life. These, and ether indications, 
Year; th.e 'first, heldlmder. "Readjust~nent" is a t6 his own place, by a law of self-choice and self-, , promise a favorable and helpful reaction on 
fa:yo, ,fablc 'a_ud c\esira, b, ~e,. time- for a large attend- fitness.- One wiII 'fil)~ a quiet home,one a , country life in general. 
an<:c,. l11ad~ up ,of devoted and wise delegates~ prayer meeting, 0* a brothel, one a gambling 
Tbe ~~rk it) l~and d~r;lands c01.ulsel,consttlta:tion, *** den, 'etc: ~Heaven and Hdi rest 0.11 _the choice~ and 
convictions and consecration O~l the part of ali The "Country-Church" problem fitness of men, and hence the Gates of" Paradise 
th~ p(!Qple- Deatp. is- harvesting many of the R~~gi~. presents on_e clear. riecessity, es~ swing not to him who comes alo~e. because he 
.wo'rkers,' a,~d' d9uble . respopsiliility cro~ds up~ Colonl,oition. pecialiy am011g Seventh":day Bap- has chosen to live alone,and. has help~d' no other 
on those whorei~ain~ .Carelessncss and negilict;" ti'sts.· Men of the 'same faith must one toward God and heaven. 
at' s~ch ~'ti~l1e,are' rno~e 1:him ~isfortttneS i illey draw toge'iher in c6mmunities~ fo~' mutual *** ' 
are' ~iMul, • 'Negl~d· i~ 'eq~~-l, ,to· disobedience. streng'th and co-~peration.·, Th~re 'are marty FE~· peoplecoritp~ehend the value 
Iti~rio answer to say, "Our 'church is not ac- places ,where there are country churches, weak- Pla:nfaa~el' 0(~9;rrltri6n,plants, :in ti~inanhis-
~ust0m~d to take much,inte~est in Conference." ened by re~~vals 'or,·deathinto which meri de~ Men. t()ry';~~d:de~~lopritent. Huri1~n 
SU~il'an admissi~~; ~~nvict'syo'ur church of neg- ~iring to ch~~ge 10Cations,cari com~ ~ithout pe- '-'iife,p~ospedty and"c~~fort,'de-
lecting , duty and tlm)~ing away opportunity. cuniary loss,and }Vith great religious ,. gain. pend upon the presence and character ~f a few 
The' same is. true of individuals who can and Co-operative industries can be established by groups of plants. The advance of civilization, 
ought, to attend ~he coming sessions at N 01'- uniting and concentrating capital, new and and the upward trend of the race, are defi~itely 
tonville. God has made each church respon- hitherto unthought-of forms of business can be conditioned by them. Beginning 'with the far
sible for a, definit~ part iiI the abundant work' developed. Country churches and communities away carboniferous age-the palms are the 
crowding upon us.,' That n!sponsibility rests on may thus find new strength and enjoyment. The source of heat, light and power, which form so 
each member ,in each ~hJlrch, notably on the simpler life which may be . led in the country large afactc;>r in pre!)ent affairs, while fruits and 
pastor& and deacons: : B~ethren,- you cannot af- offers great relief from the domestic cares and fibers from the same group ,have a world-wide 
ford to be l,l'eglec~f~l ~nd )n~ifIerent, It ~ost~ perplexities of city life., While no place is para~ value beyond comparison. Potatoes, tomatOes 
tQQ much on thesipeo.f duty, and of your stand- dise, and none are free from unfavorable feat.:. and· tobacco belong to another group, the fail
ing with God.'. _ The~arthward' side of the ex- ures it: ~iIl· be a sorry d~y for all the higher in- ure or· removal of which would leave a void 
pens~; i:~,not~~ng, ~Qwp,aI:~~ / ~ith, the heavenVljard ter~sts of society and for the Chitrch ~f Christ, in the supplies 'of daily . life not easily described . 
si4e. . CQ"'r:ch!!~> ind.:vi4uals ;t.n4' the Ca~~e of iUbe,cq1-ltltry church-and the cause o( Christ in From the' cereals,-rice, wheat, oats, rye' and 
<::i1rist'.n.'ih~World"WjU'~e ~\~bJect tq,~t~rnat'loss iura} communities shall -yield to the tendency maize-:-come the world's bread supply. An
!lif?~~.: Ii~Fh/'~Fgl~~.i .":&~~l~At 'ctn{ ~n~i ~~~~Q~~Q.~~./ t~~, prev~l~nt, and find. e~firictioti' instead of other~amily gives iteirlyall oJ our orfhard 
are, f~~'~ -J~m~d_ ;~;l~L ~_i~~~9H~~~' ,,,T~e:g~t.;- re~~w~'a~_~, :~trettg~her-i,~g.,' THE. ~COlIDER fruits,and many of the Mest flowers which 
,est ~~il, i~. ~<tt; in. ,d,~~~~.-s?~~t~i~~l,'Psitively_~~,~ i _llr~~~, ,c?I?l1i~tio~ }~t:; th~ old~r;coirimUhitie~; ,~~ . ~u~~tr,: an(~d~~ .. ; T~ uill,~!Yait~;eJfc:ell~ . 




